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PrOPCViLR POP   ; CTÍ'I"?" PO'"?   T!J1W* ÍTíL'.L PT; ,40110?'   .'¿P  IT^ruxìT '      'IP  FC" 

."jí "QUTPrn1! R"VOLVIT; pj¡^- 

A.      CTfTire POH INDUgTT?UL PUOilOTION .'JfT- irrLOP HI 

Composition and funotionn 

1. In general,   the composition   of a cr-ntrr would   inclue*1,   f< <     xainpl< ,   on' 

industria]   entinen r specializing  in particular  in  small-scaie   >   •     try a,,d 

able to promoto and  aupf-rvisf  the  op« rat i on of :xn  in due trini  es', t*<;  onr 

industrial economist able,   among other things,   to giv- advice on }limning and 

to co-operato with thf engineer  in carrying out project e/aluaUor? '>r 

analyses of surveys or in making  investment proposals,   P.to. ,   on*" r vp n  is 

accounting and management;   on* mechanical engineer-   and in some »   t-rj, ." 

shop foreman. 

2. Fellowships for basic or further training would be provide   f   • nation  1 

counterparts,  and the Government would be ask d to ensure that ti.  ir gennai 

level was as appropriate as possible so that they could take ove:' a    thr  r» < 

of the project. 

3. A mission of consultante miçht be envisaged to aasess progress •)   tb> 

project once  or twice a year and give adv..ce on the adjustments or improve;*    a 

which might prove necessary. 

4. Depending on the case,  the centre would be autonomous,  with a    n&V(\ 

directors under the supervision of the ministry of industry,  or would sir»   y 

take the place of the directorate for industry of this department    some tui   t; 

which would obviously be advantageous from all point«  of view for :. any r.ou, t.-.«•), 

or else would become on*- of the most important units  either in the ministry 

or in the directorate for industry.    This is a choice  which only the r.-rwtty 

oonoerned can make.     In either case, a co-manager to assist the pro leot mana^r 

would be appointed by the Government and the team would   have the gn M-ret 

possible independence,    Its role would embrace the following function , 

assuming that  it would be th« only focus for examining all problems  •••  a ting 

to industrialization: 

(a)    It would advise the Government, where appropriate,   in frasur*   nd 

preparing it« industrial development policy and would follow the imp H.iter, tat ion 

of the resulting programme, undertaking periodic evaluations of that .'^¿m-*,:.<* 

to determine what obstacles,  if any, were hindering its implementati-* or 

what adjustments were required and to -suggest appropriate measures. 



(h,      In  order   to  '¡o   Un-:,   ihn   ^ntr«  v-ul-l  prepare  a  ¿ystomatic 

inventory ami «tudy   »' poS<nliiitin3   fer  th-   indun trial   development of 

the  country and   for financing     It  would evaluate  mar.povK r retirements  and 

would prep«-   -   nu, tabic  ^vr.%w   for  training   'lus manpower. 
(c,     It  would  carry   .ut   «.-/.ni   studi-», dirmUd  in  particular towards 

the «taMishflKnt     f Hit  ,m-ll-B^l^ industri   ov  th«   precising of  certain 

j..-        i        „i   -i-  ..«-i   tw    i mnr-nvr.pi -n '   of  certain  cra.t  act i vi ties  with the traditional   prwuctn  and   UK    ìmprov^u n.    JI       i*»..» 

purpose of  impollina th,nt  in   time,   towards   tir   conventional form of small- 

seal, industry,     ^hie asp-ot or its stiviti,, might makr possiU* thr   adapta- 

tion of tr.chnolo«irai   process*-.,  to  thr   country-n r^uirem^nts and would  con- 

stituir- on* of t*  p6MiU..  ~h*r.n^  for the tranafr.r of new technical  know-how 

or tftchnology,  ;i prohl*m which -   mstifiatly -  is  of increasing concern  to  thr 

dev • 1opi ntf count r i * a . 
(d) It would pr-par-   for the Government all  promete or studi«»«  con- 

oereing investente which thr  Oovrnmmt might h* planning to make cither 

directly or in a semi-public ft«, laying all  th»  implications clearly before 

it as factors on which to base a final decision concerning the best course 

to take. 
(e) In thr- context of its industrial development programme, on behalf 

of th* Government,  it would analyse,  evaluate and  comment on investment pro- 

posals submitted  to  the rïov«rnraer.t by foreign promoters or investors relating 

to industries of suuh aoopo,   .iud*M by thr  importane. r>f the raw materials, 

that they would not  fall   into  the  category of industries provided for in 

paragraph (e) al ove, 
(f) To some extent,  the  centre would  serve as a "clinic" for existing 

or future industrial enterprie-s,   to «hich it woul 1 give advice and suggestions 

in cases of difficulties in  their daily operation 

(g) In order to awaken and maintain a con;tant interest in co-ordinated 

Mid trustful co-operation tetwrn the State and   the private sector,  tiir centre 

would take the initiative in maintaining sustained contact« with the national 

comnittees and all other organizations whrr* activities are directly or 

indirectly related t-> the induotrial field. 



h.        "QUIPiflTTT EVOLVING  FJTin 

Objective 

(H;    In  order  to  avoid  stopping at  studies,  ndvic-- or suggestiona, 

generally with no follow-up,   our action  could  go still  further .and   our 

assistance achieve ^r^ator  <]ppth of r-ffect  if w^ could supplement  this typ* 

of assistance by making available   to the-   countries concerned  funds  varying 

in amount depending on  th.-   country and t!v n<-^drj(  intended for purchasing 

small   industrial equipment   which would be used   to implement  the sectoral 

studies prepared by  thf contre in which positive conclusions had he*»n reached 

(see paragraph 4 (c)). 

Organization 

(b) Depending on thoir sourer and in accordance with relevant local 

regulations,  these funds-'   would be jointly managed by a committee made 

up of a representative of «ach of thf parties  concerned (the Government,   the 

source  of funds, the national committee for UNIDO,  thf» development bank, 

entrepreneurs or industrialiste,  etc.).     In addition, one might consider 

the possibility that this   "management committer", possibly expanded, might 

assume the functions of board of directors of the centra if the latter ima 

autonomous statua. 

(c) IV Government,   in its policy of incentive« in this field,  and of 

encouragement and training of national entrepreneurs,  would indicate the sector« 

in which preliminary experiments could be undertaken, and the  "management 

committee" would allot the. equipment required or the funds for purchasing it=>'. 

This allotment would be made  to individuals,  eo-operativrts or corporations  in 

the traditional activities  concerned, and the primary condition would have 

to be  that the persons concerned would have some experience in the relevant 

field  (craftsmen, peasants,  merchants, etc.),  would have the necessary deter- 

mination and would be prepared to act in accordance with the targets established 

by the  centre for the gradual development of the activity. 

1/   It should be pointed out that these funds can equally well take the 
form of cash or of equipment obtained either freu bilateral assistane« or fro« 
UNDP,   the World Bank or out of UNIDO's General   frust Fund. 

2/   The centre's experts would in any cr>®*>>, be responsible for selecting 
the equipment. 



(<r     '.fter the   "mana^-ment   -emitir.,-" had taken  its   i-cisi-n,   th- 

equipment would be   supplii on  ln ror^t-fre*  credit   ^payable   in a reasonable 

length of time.     Thr-  r^nu.-s  -.cnumulating after deduction   of amortization 

charts and  operatic or,3ts wculd  V used for rm^atm^ or enlarging the 

plant  or purchéirwr new equipment   for • th-r activities.     In  other worrta,  th* 

proviaion of funds  through 'J^TTìO would  take place only once.     .\t the outset, 

the system would,  for examnle,  operate  in the f-rr,> of Pilot  experiment., with 

the centre responsible for undertaking •ï adjustments which might become 

necessary in  the  li^hL of progress achieved and difficulties   encountered, 

(e)    Installation,  operation and management would take  place with or under 

ttrict supervision by th.-   p^rnomel of  the center, whose  on-the-spot training 

programme, supplement^ its theoretical work, would ^ xmvlnmmteA in the 

plant at both the managerial and worker levels. 



îrno?I3': T.C)'¡ PL'jr."'? 

Punoso and Definition of Demon •- trat inn Plan-- ~, 

At   the  rennest  of t,hr Governments  nf dey-loping countries,  LIN I DO can 

undertake   through  the ~p'r:i-al  Pur.d   component of  Mr-  'Jnitr.d  Nations  Development 

Programme and  with th»- approvo!  of   th'-  Governing Gnun-úl   of the UTDP tc  supply, 

construct,   commission and aam'H  in    he op»ration  of  i-.àustrial  scale proc<\i- 

sing plants.     As  the  term  "demons era nor. plant" would   indicato,   th"  purpose of 

this form of technical  assistance   J3   to achieve som    . r  all  of th*  following 

objectives: 

- Development of th« une and upgrading of locally available raw 

materials; 

- heading and subsequent development of domr-atic markets  for products 

madt in sruch a plant; 

- Demonstration of the   feasibility .and method of* development of the 

particular sector of industrial   activity; 

- Development of process know-how and skills in  the  country receiving 

assistance and,  in particular, training of staff and operators in factory 

•saagtment, operation and maintenance; 

- Stimulation of the development of local ancillary and tervice 

industries. 

In short,   the pur porse  c,f -, demonstration plant  is  to act as a catalyst «aid 

to stimulate  in practical   terms the development of a sector of the manufacturing 

industry in the developing countries.    This concept does not normally include 

Betting up of extension,?  ',-:• industrial manufacturing operations which already 

•xist in the «riven country nor -jetting up of "pilot plants" conceived in th* 

engineering sense, where the purpose  in to bridge  thf   gap between laboratory 

and large industrial scale operations and to provide de-sign data for plant 

design purposes. 

Scops or Assistance 

This for« of technical assistane* which can be provided by UNIDO can 

covsr any sector of the manufacturing industry, providing the  technical and 

economic feasibility of the development of this sector has been satisfactorily 



^mon.-tratM. 7or r^pu , -.rrr.t T.\\. pr-y-.r.; ,:.-!..i- supply, construct, on 

and operation of demonstration ;Aon^ for ttv op.-uh.-t von of phosphitic and 

compound fertilircrs, ^Inhum- :Kid, hromin- r, o< v, -v from spent Htt^, and 

Produkten .wrt f-.rmubition if r^ti-Ur s. >,-,r,. f TTT pdu.y -ir.d financial 

considerations, n-w-rr, th- amount of inv^c-n' 'V UK U^P and i h< -e f ore th- 

si'/.n   of   th-    òr;nv Titration  pianto   '-ir   limi t - d 

..¡>  a <oudo   tû  1h<    to'..il   invr.ntr.v-nt   involved,   in   th«    na.^  cf  th-  above 

mentioned  examples 'f demonstration  plantn  the maximum  total   investment, 

including provision  of workinr capital   and  cost of plant   operation for a limit  d 

period,   is cf  th»   order of UV   ?.-}> million,   including both  the UNT>P and Govern- 

ment  contributions 

It  win he c,cnn therefore  that   this concept of art ting up demorsi rat ion 

plantu  relates to relatively s.mplr   industrial operations  and precluder, setting 

up  of larg» ficaie  industrial  complexes. 

ìfethi.'l uf  execution 

This   type of project  is usually developed after an  initiai  feasibility 

study which ha« proved the durability of setting up by UNIDO of a demonstration 

plant,     Because of ita relative magnitude,   the project  is  implemented over a 

period of years and is financed  through the  Sfe.eial Fund  component of the United 

Nations  development Programme and  is  subject  to the administrative and financial 

policies governin* this programme.     In general,  th,   UÏÏDP  Special Fund allocation 

for thiR   type; of pr-.v-ct includes  th'- supply o*" sor»'   or all  of the following 

iteari,  an  required; 

- IV-sign,   procurement,   supply,   erection,  and commissioning of th-  plant 

md ancillary equipment.     ,'hic. part  of the project supply is normally provided 

by means of a sub-contract with on- or mere engineering contracting companies 

- ^xpert spp/uvs,   including staff for project management,  supervision 

of plant  construct iun and start-up,  plant operation, product quality control 

IHscelianeous advisory arid ^ngin^ring services  such as civi'1   engineer- 

ing design, assistance in mwrket development and marketing of the products of 

the plant. 

- Training of local plant management, operating and maintenance staff. 
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.;-.>.      ¡p-r-> tinn,    (H,-M1    lYmVP 

i   P* "Im '   qu'U ity err.1 rol 

filling of •.>'itrilyat.3 -ir, i -onnu/nmarùp m- tor ml .• 1' • 

tools ,Tii ci fiffuipm^ni, vr>hi>l>n, lnbrntory ftiupi.v .; 

or process  development. 

?hr:   ^overr,m«n^   rrc-ivin,-  .-.r:vi Ttir.or-   in   »xpn.-t. r| h^wvci-   te   provide ,•-. 

counterpart  contribution  '.cc   rdinç  u   tho   n-rnuj governi ;/ï thp   Iproru. :\¡nd 

component   of  th* IÎKT.F.     Such   -rv r, kmon  usually  peludos  thr-   supply <-r COM,- 

or all of the following: 

- Frovision of land  for   thr   plant, 

- Supply ana construction of kuldir^s or uf building materials 

- Provision of professional  and cthrr atp.ff,  -¡nd skillrd  and unskilled 

labour for plant construction,  opérât Vn and ."nint^nanc*- 

- riiscfîllanAous locally a^nilablf« «qraipm-nt arid supplica 

- Local handling and  transport of imported    quipRKnt and  supplii 

- Insurance of pl*nt and cguipenrnt,   :>nd plant construction and 

operating p*>rsonn*»l. 

- FrovioJon of th'   working capital and supply of raw materials, utilities 

such as wat«r, electricity and i 4*1,  consummabi* materials, ptc, for plant 
operation. 

- Provision of housing for expatriât* project staff 
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AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY hi® WPLWWH& 

Introduction 

As moñt  of  th- least   developed among ihn  d.-w 1-pmg countries aro haced 
a bacio  arri cul tumi   economy,   and   the  technological and   industrial level 
in  the primary stages,   industnoli-ation activitin,  hf.o*rt on  industrial 

inputs for agriculture  and pro<-e;iKing of output:-; claim a hig'r priority 
Therefore,   as  recommended  by  MK   

r<lci   >ssion  of   L.1K- "conomio and Social  Council, 
th»  first ÏJ!!1T)0 Iproinl   Inter-notional   Conference  ,,r.     bong-T,ange   strategy and 
Orientation  of lfTID0 Activities,  and,   as direct* d  v>v  Liu   Industrial "¡Vv^lopment 
Hoard at   itss   r)th Session,   UN mo has  given a significant attention  to th'-  develop- 
ment and local manufacture   of oui table   agricultural   tools  and  implements  in  the 
least developed among the-   dev-j oping countries 

?,       Outline  of the Projections in th-  1?Ì0'6 

u03t of the least developed countries among the developing will emphasize 
on product  linns which will  involve  small-seal*- production and  intermediate 
technology.     Such countries will continu- import of  tractors,  engines,  pumps 
and power equipment on a  limited ocal p.     JVy will  giv- more emphasis to local 
production  of hand-tools  such ai shovels, spades,   rakes,  pick axes, matchets, 
etc.,...,  nimpl<=> hand operated machines  such as corn  shellers,  chaff-cutters, 
winnowers,  peanut shelle.ru,   threshers,   hand pumpe;,   hand sprayers:  and on animal- 
drawn implements such aß  plows,  cultivators, harrows, bullo 'k carts,  seed drills, 
etc.,   rh^re will bo moro   fio« of information and assistance from mom developed 
countries among the developing to the   least developed countries  in th'- manufacture 
of those  items~as most of   thr   industrialized countries discontinued hand-operated 
machinei and animal-drawn  euuipment, 

In selected least developed   -ountries in addition to  hand-tools,  hand- 
operated machinen and  improved animal-drawn i.aplcments,   there will be emphasis^ 
for the local manufacture   of certain  «simple,    tractor-drawn  implements,   irrigation 
pumps, power threshers,   f?nv,l.t engines  and selected  crop protection equipment. 

Import  of   tractors  and oth r pow^r equipment  will be   continued,     Vhe 
countries  wil)   look for  foreign collaboration  in th-> manufacture of small engines 
and,   in -?ome cases, of pumps,    f'he  countries will put emphasis on the  improvement 
of existing metal working  indue try and diversified production programmes,  includ- 
ing agricultural machinery,  and  impie.riants production,     fheee countries  will 
continue   to  import ste^l,   and will use mostly mild   steel   or in  some cased medium 
carbon steel,    However,   existing or new small foundries will meet the requirement! 
for grey iron castings        Pheqe countries will also   give  emphasis to the  develop- 
ment,  adaptation,  prototype  fabrication of hand-operated machines and animal- 
drawn as well as simple   tractor-drawn   implements       ïh-reforc,   the facilities   of 
the  existing institutions   in this field will be reinforced.    These countries 
will   also encourage co-op^rativ usag<   and hiring stations for tractors and 
power' machinery,  give empiine ir. to the   establishment  of repair and maintenance worl 
shops,  utilization of mobile units and   training of mechanics. 

mmmualmaÊUÊm 
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^ iiïll.^Q vr-chnn'ai    -;ni r. U'.ncr    '.ctjvj tû .-* 

.tun;   of  thf   lr-a~t  dovioprd count ri"--,   t.-'.v   • xprr <;s'--i -\ ùf^ir   to  p. <>. iv« 
UNIDO technical   assistano?    in   'ir  finii  <>f  cl  v<l"pm-n'  «u ! manuf -mtur'-    >f 

;       agricultural   tool;:?  and   i m pi om<~-n t : ,     ':'h^   typ-   of  •uvi^tan',>-  r<->qu'*Bt<-d  n 
specifically  in   thf   ar^a     f manufaoturinr  f'-aniM 11 i.y :;tudy,   menu far-tu rr   of 
hand-tuois and  animal-drawn   ímpl^me-nte,   repair an«1   •r\mtfin'<nrr   and market ing. 
\s  of January  197%   11   1«  tf?t  drvulopod  among  the  <\r-v 1 opin»: eountrirn  havo 
submitted 13  official   '"»qriK-its   f'r  + *-chni'- -]   a:-ni ¿5 trnc  l'cr •.   t. l/il   duration 
of  r.3»23 mm,   involving 1',   o^Tt.s and   two motil     w rkahop unit".        .mon?;   tho 

1      13 projects,   iw;  aro  joint TT?irD0-F.".O proinrtq with   * M ¡n -,>f F \0 < jcp< ri  :^ listane*«, 
in addition,   it   it, anticipated   that  >>thrr it' oountrif-s may initiate   technical 

Î      aspi'-.tancf  fio t, i vi t i«- g  in   th.    fir-id  of  agricultural   hrnd-tooli   and   implT:K-ati 
in  thr> near futuri-., 

i 
! 
I      4.       Specific ^xamplos   )f   technical   'ssi atanor and  Supporting  ".et i viti«» g - 

Off i ci al t "ftyuo st "o c o i yr •rj 

Burundi ; 
Agri cui turai   Tools  ifarn.facturing !->a@i bility Study (SIS 'CO BtH-r 

A two mc ibor UMIDO-*-'. .0   joint t^am compi't-d th* mission  (IHITC'O months, 
FAO:  l,r) months)   in 1971,  and has r^comm^nd^d a oompr^h^nsivr. progranric  for 
mechanization and expansion of r-xisting faciliti'--';  with r»>sp#«c¡t  to ho*»s? and 
oxher aand-toois. 

T).       Qjkvh 
'"Valuation of Prn^oBal« ..pcfivpd with •"«•sp^ct   t    .tanufactur« of Ag ri cul turai 
Tools  (3X5/71 'IUM   CHAD-3; 

A UNIDO »xport  (3 w*>«ks}  assisted  thr Govprnmrnt  in 1971   in  th« analysis of 
the manufacturing proposals received and has r? oomm-ndfd a d<-tAilfd program»«* 
for establishment of local manufacturing facility   for hand-tools and a&isal-drawn 
implements.     The proposal  Ime be*«n  inciudrd in   th/-   country programme by th" 
Gove rnmen t, 

C.      Iblmi ; 
Jíarfcnt   analysis and i-Januf ac ture  of Agricultural  Tools and Impl^Benta 
(313/70'796 HALAWI-l) 

Th? Government has rftqttpsted tNIBO assistane«.    UHITX* would bo making 
available an export for a duration of  3 months. 

D.      Uganda; 
Ifeohanical Harvesting of Papyrus Harvesting (313'69/401 Ua'JfPA-7 m/-lj 

The Government has  requested ITT IDO assistance  in this fi*ld. 

".      United republic of Tanzania: 
organization and Operation of 'gricui turai  »fechinory and Implements lepair 
and i'aintenancc Facilities (Y.C.  Pad 70-187 and SI3'/1 '1247 TAH-6 ; 

UNIDO has made available two mobil»» work shops ander UNIDO voluntary con- 
tribution  (OTF)  financing,  and two experts  for a duration of 6 months fach, under 
SI3 financing,   in  the field of repair and maint»nane-   are being mad" also available 



1 

l-rkot   ourv-y  -vf .:ni-,Huni   .Lachin"ry  and   imp 1-monts   ( ^.a.--12i-"KC 5V   ITj JL 
'   IJVTDO pitpfrt. h»-»  l-'-n  tUich^i   to t.h'   Industrial   oUudLcs arid FVwlopmrnt 

Ontr^  ni  the  roquost of «h    rv^>mm-nt.    Thr   oxr-rt who   is  on an ossimori t   of 
f, month* duraUon  is «oionn^   :h-   •;< vnrnmmt,   tV   T,i.nw Farm  Implants Factory       ; 

-•nd   r  Mf Cfntrn  in  th--   dr.voioo^.r.t     f lo'Ml   inr'-if. orv  through a compr'ivnsivc | 

market  analysis. I 

F.       Uppfi- Vvltn | 
(a)     .'fcgmficUrp  of   '.gri oui tirai   .raurrs and   ljnj>l;imjgit_ 

Th*» CwrwiK-nt hon r-moat' d UìITT>0 .-ios! o tane   (f months  duration;  in 
formulât in <•: a rati.mal   local   manufacturing proo:ramm- 

(a      ¿CTTPJI turai  i-fachim ry and   Implants Manufacturing fr-asiUlity oHudy 
'    ^f^fTPh l'oint "p'roKT-t1," SJ§ '?0'll?ct Ì^-jf-i9., 

«;  two m*.mV)rr U«IIDO-?;.0  *   ru.i  (l^IIuO 4|'j mont'ic,  PIO 1 month) assisted 
thr  ilovrnwl  in an-\ly«iBfl th*   agricultural nachin-ry manufacturing and 
machan i action profrajrwiK'      ïh~   team uns mad" comprensiva reconnu ndations on 
laplfenfr.t.n manufacture,   tract... r assembly, d«v.-lopwnt and  tra ting a»d rrpai- 
and maintrmancr   activities 

Fofcaet or Promotes  ir.  Pij 

isotawmat    ^atnolish^nt  of amnll workshops for thf> manufacture of poly- 
cûl 11..vñto'r»,  hand-í-0U and  inpir m-nU;  repair and maintenance shops, 

B, Ch£udU     "BtaU iah/mm   of -, .rmufo^turing unit   for hand-tools. 

C, I)r,l-jnwy      ..ifTirjl^ral   upk^nM ar.d  tools manufacturing pr^-ffuaaihility 
atudy. 

T»,      ^tlii'Di.:    Frp-feo-cibill ty  =jtu :./ for tiv manufacture  of animal~dr?„im 
impleemnt^,  hand-too! a,  hand-cp<--rat<yj mochiru o  and r-oair and maintmiancp programme. 

'Juinca;     Impair -.rJ rn-intr naneo  f-cilitie-j and  ¡jp-*rr  parts manufacture  for 
.a^ricuYturaY machin-ry or,'!   implfimcntn. 

j,\       Lesotho;     Ofv iopmrnl  of hand-tools industry in  =small-scalê sector. 

'Î.       itoli:    "atalil lshr.'-nt  of mcnufaot^rinff focili tios for hand-tools, carts and 
ani if.?, I-drawn cquipm-nt , 

H,       Uigur:     ÎJr<nufa/.'tur'   of h¿„na-*ool3 ar.i impl-w¡n fc-3. 

I,       if*mndat   iwnifacturr   of haivl-tocls, 

J.       Somalia!    TVp->ir and   .: .int.* nane-  and manufacture-  of hand-tools. 

6.       Proposed f3uppoiting ;.cti vitine ly ,'3 

,¡anufaeturing U^v^Iupmr.nt  Clinics    ¡(and-^oola and  'niaal-Drawn Htniipffi'ttt 

T* i? proposf-d to m vit* a numWr of l*oast -i»vr,loprd countries to a s<*l»*ct<»d 
advant-'-d developing country with o r-'lìtiv*4y high manufacturing industrial lev^l 
with    -'-ofío-t   t- hrtid .f   i-st-d   and arami-drawn   agricultural   impl^m^nts      THiring 

mmm 



thin one  wek acting tnr   r-pv^nUn^     f   t;,-  j^,,i d-v-lnprd oounln,* will 
Btudy  th,  product   ran^.,  ar,i  .^.uficturinr  t-cljii-.,, 3 and  will   3ol,,t  prnduc 
ran^'i and   t^r-hnolo-y v/hirh .-my ¡.-ivr potential   f„r  [,,,. j  inanufacturf 

7,       Conclusion' 

UMT.O would  ^..r.tinu-   -   ^ more  r-nph-aia  t-   ti,-   industria (Wlopm-nt 
of the Irant  ^vflop.^. rmnrv:  -,hr  dr.yplopinR country,     < esistane  in  th- mrnu- 
l.-xcturo oí  hand-tools,  hand oprrated Tw-ioninr- and ruum.l-.dr.iwn   implants 
transfer of appropriate   Uohn.-lo^ a>,1 nrotntvp* produce with  a vi*w for local 
manufacture  from  tho dfiVBloptnC country   to  irctat <W^p*d  ccurtries    nnd 

in the field  of agriculture!   tools and  ImolAmr-ntg 



.m)<>   m   ,0-n-orat:     í   va ;.ì.   'he  Cov rirnit 
j   ',•   :,,.1--¡    frjj     te:     ' •;••     i!:r-fi^   U.t'   l-'¡ut 

.tr-ij;'  r'.'   r 

1 •     ''''-'.Vi J' •'r''"'  ¿••'•'' ' .áf'.~kd ''!'• 

1,1     "V   J: ir>C. :•> • <--'   arme ï'eon. - or.  '..prie ì'-unì  af.c.i.-.yry Inductry 
in  Develo;.-/...- Comr.fi^    .;ìd   Ü.  «: a.-*   -.n Aajruen  1/>P. recognised  the need 
to  fûGUf   ..r.-r.'i-r   o., a.-v- ! a< ;r T.x  and  i -al   a.u¡u<vJC tur-•  of :-i ul    ir.rfn 
implwr. r.     I.-, :....•'.   ••:  ^"  d«-/.jl •• •»i-.,.- carina-   in  -err .-•!,   a:.<ì  ir  tr.n 
leasl dw i.- -"-ii  'V.-T/T   •..   v.r? ; -ui..r,   t.-.jr-   it- u  ! ir,.e an.;-a.i  -.ir. i hunan 
•WiUla'-i .ri  f ;.    .•••.!   ir   •    r¡»  ,' .jra.      a,"   «;f:'U u-ncp   ' '    ia.oir  opor   t i--a 
«c-Ud  ba  .api.a,caa   a    L.vv   .'.,i   <••;••>    h  pra-r   ;. .".li    ari ;a,cr:inec. 

i.2    :'nr':U"t  •     --»oli   r'-^r o:   drafr ani." -U  Oaüíocka)  c.;.ti exert 
0.3  porse  i.ü«e-  ¡.¿r ;: .ü   *<• í  -'I l¡'.ran  Laaour a?   0,'<J   I or¡íe power nur 
pernon «. ir'¡..j t ¿ WJ;-.:-.  ^-f   t^   tpri<a;itura  wa4 .     ü   !,a::  been proved 
that \>j   ntli/aiv; but,  er   it   'a.ned  Parnoar,,   tu- .^tput  of purp of 
bullocks coula  bo ^uruaaea   io abau*   1.00  >i  l.Ph ; ¿raa po'^r per pair. 
Jn addition,   tho quality -.aa   ^^-  of work. cn-Ud :m  marcac^d aipuft- 
c intly by ut:i ne i/r:u'ovod arínal diviwn implement e BUG», a:-: noulrt oo&rd 
plough»,*" lii.rrows,  euitivutarn,   natter cart;;,   plan Lure,   fertilizer 
distributors ana hand   sr.irni ed Mat;;i.».ner. and taolr. euch as hand tools, 
urrrvyer--,  ahoHarr, threrhc;8, etc.    Such i*pl«m9nts are urgently neadod 
in the leaai dovelor>ed countries, ami bar. ed rn the technological level 
requir.ííl  í'or le a.. I  rannufaotur« *r  w«l S  au en th«> type, -if row material 

t  there are ..eoa  .,o;!aiaa.l ities  •" -r local  ranufacture. mien. 

The ínauatriu r/ani ec.;i;tric3  aavf;   ufcontinued  "*uiufacturu of many 
tmch items ionfo- ago.     «V-rt-f'ore,   thera  is a need  to  uccur» tiie 
aBOiu^tr.co from app-o^rv^e  developing  c.;.intric;0 w!,u;h are  auccessfuUy 
Baiiufîtcturiii.; cuci,' it.r.-¡;j for ih.   tr^fefor of techno3.o.-.y to   tne least 
dwoloped nountriii».    Sf.vJ 1   pilot  {.iiuufricturir.;-  f-iciHtioo could be 
08tiiblir'i<^d in a; sror rixte ííMOt devele *ed countriftH for    he manufacture 
of «elected Pimplo ? ¡v..Indente with   ¡.hi; a3üi.:;ar,ct uí" ^uch ..ie-/o] opinar 
countriffî. 

2*    P^,r,-»'>r,u of  t':<-J^iüilLiEi^rJi'il ;;aai;g 

2,1    A runnel   of  l^art  dt-.volopcO courtrios are  interacted    in 
dstfabii-if.i ;f -..- ai und medium ec;ilß mr.uf'iolurirv; imita.    The project 
ia .'umcid at  «-he tn.nrfnr of  v-ttow-hoiv fren d.cvdo\ in./- countries to the 
lo.-; at developed sourit ri n.    'íwe r-roject ml. end H to orinf; potential 
entrepronourt» and GevorM.ient oí   iciai.5  («i¡artry of Africulture and 
KüJlRtiy of Industry) of la-iüt dcv-io^ud oo-intrien in oontact with medium 
BC-IJ.I fura:'; oturori' in a drvplopi v. country.  During thin 197"^ contact 
meeting,   '.ht-  repro ;n:;i:»t; •"»- af  r.ae ieuut aoveloaed ctu.nlriei-,  in 
coa;adt tiiuii v.ti;.  t   *    ,ia ur ,.••-,r  r;i ar, '  witn  tan a^sintaaae of Ji^IDO 
»»xaorti   .¡ho vali  bo   ¿v.-,^.,   üíJ   ne..act   omduct   liner,  (ani'ial drawn 
i mài-.. ;alc ani  .ana  ./a.er .Uai .:« 'a.jaar) a-.propria Lc to  their countrieo. 
/»a  a   fa i ! aw—ur-  <);.   t ; . a  Mí.L-ú w •;,    i'   '"i. bo envua-'cti  t   : t  direct 

Ì 

a. I.;., a.    i.'V") o;.r:d ;,'i¡.',i.ni."   '.ill   r;  a!c. 
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3#    Pil£CCii>tinn or tlu- project  - Manufactory Development (IM„*~ 

3.1.    Participante    in the ten day Manufacturing Clmic will be 
roprobentuLivee from twelve- !o fifteen least developed countries, 
¡nanuiacturom of animal drawn implements ami hand tools from selected 
dovelopxne oo-antri«o,  three UIIIDO exports and also official« fro» PAO. 
tnîf!     À D« rm/xhlbiUon of varieos nnnufaoturcd inclemente and 
toolo.    The Manufacturing Clinic will conni et of: 

2 days: technical consultations 
1 day s review of exhibits 
2 days: field study 
2 days:  factory visit, and consultatila 
2 daysj consultations with manufacturera 
1 day:  final iza Lion of consultâtionn 

t.*    * ì'2' ,Durin^ thiE 'tonufaoturing Clinic, the parUci-vtnte will 
identify suitable productB that may bo manufactured in their countries 
5SÎ   ÎÏÎ aa?1BU"cc of UNIDO experts present and in cooperation with 
MO officials and other technical personnel present.    The participants 
will select specific items that may be considered for frmnufacture 
in their oountry.    In addition partiei-mnts will formúlate a 
preliminary manufacturing programs.    They will alao formulate the 
draft requsct that «ay be submitted to UÏTISO to carry out activitiee 
at a later date« 

4.   Me, Ply and, Ornn\m^n 
4.1   The Manufacturing Clinic will be held in Jîew Delhi fer 

ten days during the last quarter of 1973 and in Cö-operatioa witat 

Miniatry of Apiculture, Government of India 
Indian Agricultural fair 
Indian Society of Agricultural Engineera 
Indian Agricultural Machinery Manufacturer« Association 



-  1.4 » 

MAIHTEHANCE-AND REPAIR IN DEVELOPIHO COUNTRIES 

Introduction 

Foatering economic end ind-jntrial ßioutU i« bein¿; fjiven increasing 

attention in dcvclooiiv; coun trior.    A*-iajn'r>£ capital equipment in one of 

the vory important prß-requisitc.-ij for industrial development', what is more 

important, howover,  ic the aafe^uar.inß and officient use of euch equipment. 

Poor utilization of capital equipment, recul ting in low output and shorter 

lifot  is & waBto of capital,  one of the scarcest resources  in developing 

countries, and is a very great hindrance to ¿growth. 

Many rtasons lead to ouch poor utilisation of capital equipment, however, 

inadequate »a in to nuns o unû repair are certainly amon^at the most important 

ones«   Economic development is not un cany procets and. developing countries 

have to overcome many difficulties in order to attain e ro&sonable rate of 

growth.   It is imperativo that developing cuuntriee should not bur don themselves 

*tth greater difficulties and hitter costs ihan what would be necessary, by 

»•glecting their capital equip»' n% and not paying duo attention to the main- 

tenance »rd repair of »uch équipait.    The increasing financial 5imitations 

en the purchase of tqvipmont, tout erial and repair requirements resulting from 

the increasing indeMudnese of »ont developing countries makes the safeguarding 

cf capital and securing the optimum industrial output of crucial impértenos. 

Unfortunately, however, industrial aurvey» in developing countries chow 

that, generally, maintenance and repair ic greatly neglected.   Almost all 

Attention and efforts uro directed towardc new investment and new -factories 

end very little is directed iowarcs getting; the mximn possible from and 

safeguarding of investments already »ado.    It is recognised that, in moat 

developing countries, rulativoly tünall attention and iuputa directed towards 

maintenance and repair of existing equipment v,*ould lead to considerable gains 

botó in the abort and long runa &nâ is certainly one of the «est effective 

nays of stimulating industrial development. 

Recfuircmonta and i tritìi rat ions of maintenance  and reu&ir 

The objectives of maintenance and repair arsi 

*)     To avoid to tho greatest-ponoibl o extent emergency otopa 
and occidentn; 

t)     To necure tbr> maicirrim ponniWo efficiency of production 
i     equipment and the required quality  of inductrial  products 

,      at all times; 



• o)      To prolonr; the   ï.if;î  0-,   qrul  cqu, paont ; 

d)      To inerbo tu  the nvñvni po^iWc- limt  ih« availability 
or capital equipar,a  for production? 

c)      Tho ftbovo objectives  should bo attained with tho lovost 
poooible coti.    A> t.:¿Ju:,,.i   „a.n'.cn.-u.co and repair should 
Jon    to a lower overall pr   taction coot. 

Maintenance and repair are a long-term operation which enteil» neny 

intor-rolated aspects, aetivitiea a».J technique«.    The economic and 

organisational acpeets.of maintenance are a3 important,  if „ot more important, 

than tho technical aspect..    It is a big mictake to think of maintenance only 

in term* of repair operation* at the floor level; maintenance is much »oro 

than this.    The eyetc. is «till prevailing in many enterprise of siting until 

a machine breaks down and then try to ropair it ae efficiently and quickly 

as poneiblo.    This J, certainly leading to a very inadequate and costly main- 

tenanoe, a very high conception of spare parte and unexpected etc**«» which 

would upset delivery progmnme».   »oglerting other aopeete of maintenance, 

mainly «e economic and organisational and managerial aspeóte muid lead, 

«oat probably, to the wronß type of maintenance being curried out, and to 

a very low level of performance.   Ae a natter of foot, it it reeegaisod, 

that a proper organisation of maintenance would solve «any of the *ajatenasee 

problems in developing countries without the need for additional ropair fatili« 

tie« and skill.   A typical example is the ©ruoial problem of spare parte and 

tha lack of cufficient foreign currency to import tho required spares.   Re- 

duci»« epare ¡.arto coneumption by en oüaing meintonaîK a would go a long way 

toward» solving this problum without the need for extra hard currency. 

flwre ore many maintenance approaches and techniques whieh are adopted 

for eolving maintenance problems.   Each of these servi* a particular parpóse 

and any eomplote maintenance plan should entail all these technique«, but to 
different degrees accordine to local conditions. 

Wie mont important technique is maintenance prevention.   The ideala 

why «peed effort and resources on any activity if it can be avoided completely. 

Such approach is moro important for developing countries whore capitel and . 

akill are very acaree.   Maintenance, prevention means trying to eliminale ae 

mch maintenance and repair* work as possible.   %ie takes place in tup stages, 

ïhe first is when equipment is eHerod and specifications are made.   Any 

effort directed towards the securing of a design suitable for local conditions 

and guaranteeing of the supply of adequate maintenance and technical informa- 

tica is worthwhile.    The second atagc of maintenance prevention ntartq whew 

the equipment io actually in operation.    Failure« «hould be studied carefully 

in order to eliminate them ae much as possible.   This could be attained 

through change of design, of storiai or of working conditions.   Wie latter 
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»ay necesítate  trainine of maintenance personnel or production personal or 

both. 

Mot all Bftinteiuinco and repair work can Ve avoided through maintenance 

prevention.    However,   the «aintcnance and repair HOI* which han to be carried 

out »ust be carefully planned, other, >DO, manganeo could never be performed 

•Ificiontly and economically,    in most developing countries, there is very 

little hope of overcoming maintenance and repair difficulties videra planning 

is given ample consideration. 

Maintenance planning includes »any activities in addition to the reatine 

»aintenance operation«, tuen as preventive mintenane«, corrective »aintenaiice, 

predictive maintenance and othore, all of which should be carefully considered 

in the process of planning and pwgraswing of sainte wince activitiee. 

Te assist the developing countries in their efforts to improve local 

»iatenance and repair facilities UWIl» ha» launched a campaign by offering 

» »»ber ef different typen of technical assistance service« ineladinf field 

projects.   Sr organising meeting* ef experts, symposia and working groupai 

UH1DO intends to disseminate the knowledge in the field ef ij&inten*nee «ad 

repair »ad iapregs upon the responsible people in the developing eo»»trisa 

ite importance of preparing «aintenance of industrial and ether equipment. 

A «B»ber of otudiee on different aspects of ©aintenanee and repair have 

been prepared with the assistance of the WIUO secretariat for distribution 

and tine in the developing countries.    Mew features ef the WIIDO campaign 

includo the organization of ««Ífetintenance Weeks" and other technical and 

promotional evenis.    In the field, UHIBO provides expert advice and iaple- 

sjents project* of different typos through ils spécial industrial servi©«» 

programme ! WTIIX) satisfies the urgent requests for technical as» i «tan« 

while the larger projects ueually financed by the UîtWySF deals witH "the 

establishment of service« and workshops when the local connitiefte call for 

the*.   K nuaber of «©Vile workshops have been delivered to a musber of 

developing countries to servo the needs of »ere rewote areas and specif i o 

types of equipment. 

Currently there are »ore than twenty-five project» under iwplewsntation 

and an equal number of projectn is being negotiated %'xth the respective 

governtficnto. 
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V*)   HU« aeala «a«aU«F«io«l pwoMitai «f U««aito concwrt»*— (ft**») 

•f MM BMd far proofing liaaraia tofo** •§'• «to 
H&o* ê*»l<*mmU in «to «IfftoK« —laftotot«, «to to«» i«*toti«ito 

at« to««rtotoft I» «to tot***«* af itoatoto ««toff « «toaUvffleal 
«to* Mile NO0VW totk «to «l«*ai«a ma «to iran toi«» praoato to 

ewwtoto to «lito*«-«***, tUf toi fif uto«   **•» «6 «to paaMtoa 

Ntoâto «f «to ton*, a tola« «lato will to «r«o«ai «ito «SO 
Ito »a«« alto« will ctototo «f » dtoto «if» ftotoo« to «Moi 

wltt Mtooto« «toftto (to«totoitof ««%r«l«to-toto to» 

«•toriato) to* «tonti.  iiae«f««Ml«toi « itoatoto tto | 

«Ito ft ranotof anto toll totoM tot «PMtoto, «aaaly Ut toi to | 

ridi «I« «i to« irto,  fto titototo ria» «la« «iU to «ftotoi afto*   ^ 
i«gH«l ma «to «to tot« i« «rttotoi «o to «Mí Ito «to MMtftoton «f ito*«*/ 

«Mon i« rattorto to totoiitoito tf atoal. 

\0/ JJtojirj^jp^ia^jjgtojg^ 

«10 1« «MffiCUf totovitoo« for «to to«toll«tow* la itoto if «demonstratto) 

toi a ««ai aaetta« tot? «kick  «ill pi«/ « rato «a« only to «to 
•aft rasato «a«ivl«iaa to« «ill alaa to a oatora of tritolati«« 

af «ataltertiaal «aetaalaay Md far «r«4aiaf• 
Alttovgk fatoftrr aratooto (oaatia*a) «toarla« only a «toar «arito« «f 

«to «Hala Biatotoft la « toraltMi «cantor, foundry totoator 1» « 

totoJto af «to «ataU«r»ioal iaaator*.   Caa«i»«a ara aaaatoial far a 
«f aratootoi tovatooU fitoiaja ato «aaliaaeaa, «atotoa toala frito 

fai lit to«—rtivt parto, afrlcultorti «atoln i finito, toto 

ffto aaooto« «f ar«to«f«« fatofilit to« toto «fiaa to eartoto 
to* u—iil—«   fia aaoawry orai «««at to toltoitoir alarla, «I la««« ito 
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BUILDING MATBtlALS INDUSTRIE 

' TI xr.it x' •'. lVC ,   -DJ ,->.,..•. 

*V*i houli.'! :.:r: 
ììììVì. . 1.-.1 ;• ic*n-" 

,.J •„.,(+! ,,„.,->       1 •;i: iì.?''* • 
y:\r.   of   T\''P. V.-!. »•.••ti  .-.' •owti 
'-•¿r-i"n r.-'k;»»: !,'• Vhc 
*.>:•'. ìOÌ.W\rr 

r.1  \;(A>i: rt ì'OV vr..v; 

Th.-t horr.inr; eitl irr-t itytior vi ri*n':t j.c>- -fch-ci' ;hoi:t Ih'- 1 ";.•.?+. 
dovolop:cJ. rou'Vtricf;. jv./iV-'v: ,•;,-;'.•;'• ¡o. r*tlr-i. ^. 
transfer of knoif-hoví, to ovcroor,/. t!-r r-hort.v; 
fnci3iti.cn, an fidi ra i< f'ucv the d,:i.;ar:'' for 
created by tho iwìv •:rirK^.-UQi-» L owth. VY.- 
onsphitr-inir. <*o<* tiriti íoy- pl^nn?"; ' • ,*' wt'i O 
pl^riin.'; co-rirrtr of ,J

VJ1 •;.t.i-i"; crO .•.r.rc*." ?'..•; 

a«      ï'ho ;-.vaile*:iil5t,y vi  ncn-iiwi.--i:Uo raw c.'-lcr'.-l- 
catcbli.'-ht.i throv;/;h r.a?'vf..-.•:;: 

b. Mio prcr:pcc-tiv: lecul wni r.--, ior.ul rnur'-^i fcv ih<-: relent «¡rt. 
au il dim; material indurirle:;,   ilncl.'.liîr   «:'u;h V.- '¡Di-1n.?n if  c.-vut, 
lin«,  'briofcn,  lunbor, wood bi.:;'j'3 j- -ir->l"r  wot.r';--v:oo3  wt) wofi-c'o.p .*-?.."•?., 
roofing tilen,  floor and «di til <-.:;,  n>ti%t^j .'.urG,  *;oyncb.-ild ,'rrc, 
rof«iotorii.'fj, decorative ¡rtono,  ¿uin.iy (doorc, vrimJo\«:?f -,-col tr'irtu:*) 
fcs well Rc fli-uimdrcy propre"?.", rmoli ;-s:: ft^iondcr'j,  fillcrr, ¿'or- reí *s.t ¿«í 
industrie«!,  moh :»ii r*,r;>brr,  paper,  r,f,r:;f»ctior:,  ]•<';; ìinj.dor,,   CìTTìC.«":, 
filtering filmte; 

n,     fh'! impÌertt'-Tts.tion f.wl cntcbÂi'.-hT.ent of ¿w'vítrir.Viísytian f©** in« 
above building nrAori-xln ; nd r^f impies of no*-r/;tn).lic Blrwvls nrxl 
«v.pporti«;.' rttfrv.iioiy pp.tori.fcî.s for fux*th%r iíia«3-¿ri*liv»ntimi of 
rrlated industrienj 

d.     Application of producud buildin;; m-rtcriulr for aouuivvMion of 
lm#-C0fit houuing, inuii-tvtionul bvildiw, î^ognit de ma ittiuatrìal 
estates, through the uno of modern bv.Sl dAnc wthode art* pr^bricstlc* 
etc« 

c. R&tloiuO i t.?tt ion of oonririmtiin. 

Sine« in snort countricr., the production of buildir.,'; i. M «i. «i ole 5*5 
a infecto! inuarrtry,  it i« however, tn «xp.^niHy.^ cut (.«prie o*    ihich 
«xporionco ^oinad ir. this fi«i¿ í»y tho IROTB dovcîl'-v-d coisn'./'icc ucit?£ 
riodcr.1 prinoipleg for proiUtotion e." Wi ad^rteù te tK-; covi:H.i<v.i? ivi 
?o#snt dovwlopod countritf..    Iíov/í.vg;., t3%o c:i;t^l,i;*;:iöont of ';.i\y ííJóA-Pí«;; 
oa» best IKí iapîei'ibntfid 5n th-; crd-.r of a), Ì3), o), d), »nO e) fi: 
•KJrttiened fcïiove.    In the ''>iiliHn.«j 'iiif^iola Oi-owp or \lVT.ù(\ CYT hv:ít; 
principien UTR formule ted to tirr.i-vt tbo fjovor^nont? t.'ilh r^cuir-iin-snt'i 
fo;« develop»,K:nt of industri «g ímd notier Üviü-j fJ^,';dítioî»'*, f» r •'/oir 
ptioplc. 
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The utili^ntion of r-'-w natcrial rûseurecR io of utmoct importance 
when ix market for product!; made from thono matcrialn la available. 
The indentrial tecViolcsy can tiu-n been-««! n reality, with a balance 
for rro» isi.teri-1 erri oitrtion,  Valoir    rat tri nia induct  ics and 
relet ed i nfcKìtric-.r. are r-eareû «ni li-.-j.,:i wiil. ti:e local wj/or rogional 
werket. 

UNIDO is able io assist in the econonio aspects   of  building 
materifti end construction industries and related industries through 
feasibility ctndicß.by delos&tin;; experts or selected consultine " 
ongineerir./; coinpunie-3, prti-inver.tr ont planning, evaluation of teefcno- 
economic rentnbility for specific industrial projects.    Aseistanoc oan 
also be /dvon in evolviti ins bids and in supci'vinion of running in 
operations,    nvporvinion through assistance to the ¿-overnmanta for the 
implosemi ation and establishment of industrial project* with tht use 
of bi-latcral aid can nino bo offered counterpart fellowship training 
abroad and in the country can be established so that know-how can be 
transferred to looal ti  hnioicms and engineers.    Jiy doing so, the 
country can build its futuro by usirif labour-intensive industrien for 
it3 induatrial development.    Oovernruonto can be advised on selection 
of industrial construction principle, procenwfcrs to be utilised fer 
lew-cost nonnine, institutional cullaingc, hospitals, hotels, industrial 
estates through modern methods of civil engineering adapted for 
application in tropical or subtropical countries. 

Assistance can also bo ¿iven in rational is in;: the existing 
construction industry. 

% increasing productivity end e.uality of the building materials 
and contitrvotion industries, tho leant developed awen# the developing 
countries will be alile to liberate Komo of the rscaroe financial 
resourceo to further ite development in other sectors. 
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Intonated agro-induotry  i„ a nodern effort to  inductrice one of th 

oldest and most highly significant  sphere  of hwnan activities    Agra-i«*^^^ 

development should prove to bo of int. rest   to develop^ countrio. particularly when 

new region«  (reclaimed areas, virgin land  etc.) arc about  to bo exploited. 

To bo able to cornpote with other bronchus of the economy,  agriculture will 

have to find a way of adapting ita conventional Btructurc to the tc.po of contempo- 

rary technology and the current rate of productivity in industry.    Ono of th.- dif- 

ficulty peculiar to tho food-processing industry throughout the world i. that pro- 

duction i. dependent  on the „an farmer.     In developed countries inefficient rural 

T    production can call upon the national ine« for help in tho for, of Ridica.    In 

I    developing countries  however, „hero tho other branches of the oeono^ lac* revenue, 
-    subsidization on such a «cale is impossible. 

Chapter 1 endeavour« to demonstrate the economic significance of low-priced 

raw storiai* in a competitive food-p-ocWng industry.     It shows that small-scale 

fanner, and their surpluses cannot offer a basis for competitive prices. 

In developing countries, the bottleneck in food production is marketing 

rather than the lack of raw materials or processing facilitici».    Developing country 

must give top priority to products for which no marketing difficulté are anticipa 

tod.    Following initial emphasis on exports,  the dcoctic market shouM be expanded, 

the prerequisites for such a process being suitable quality, convenient prions and 
prudent investment in markoting and publicity. 

Increasing food production alone conventional linea is a lencthy process, 

particularly in a developing country.    Agrarian refer« schemes must be initiatedj  ' 

the skills of tho small-holdors must be upgraded or co-operatives set up;    itmd ' 

reclamation and resettlement project, must bo planned with highlanderc coming to the 

lowlands.    The standard of living must be raised, mechanisation proves boosts 

and transport improved.    The standard of small-scale production and processing will 

also have to be improved,    and the financial means will have to be found to do this 

xf food I. to be produced on a substantial scale.    The tine needed to carry out all 

those programme, will range between 20 and 50 year.; great mmm of capital will be 

#
1

IntY^îi°? rf»0*»* WO IL B.  14 of Seminar on Integrated Pood processing 
m Yugoslavia, Novi Sad, 4-28 November 196T>. «»»*ng 



.vcusBíU-y;   »killed   Lab'ur  r^r-irun .; 

will   be   í'-í*   ^  -;xccnr.  f¡   *hou.      ac 

.•¡rv^lopm.nt.      iIov:.v„;r,   thi:»  fJX-    oí' 

tionvl ir,'-.th--ús  '4* produci i'-¡i,   r^(' 

niionp: producer,   proceau. r .'.¡.d  ono^ 

',?  vi U   ì 

wrwri a  ^:ou: *.r; 

:..v :i?prv..it ::-?.i 

"iv  rwhwlrniri CAI¿   V.\J risks   involved 

.-•>• „re Mpon e.rro-industrial 

T„at  advantage over convon- 

;t   successfully nolvoo  th .• conflicts  of interest 

r. 

A¡.?Tc—industri   1-  (1- v  l-'P•'"n ¿ntr.ils  the- vertical  interratila  of the vhoÌQ 

i      ..      ,..j..Mi  -   ...-   o'ir  ^^culture-based consumer goods) 
food-product i or, procos   ( sr ta-    pr,ducti,.   ,i   o.i.  r  „jric*i 

„• „ •/• .-•,.-!.-• '•   int   -ration means that  all Btages from  the.'   fieli  to  the   final   ft.Jun.'        I-.i.l:--   mt >. jr,.xion 
j  ,,,    .       ,       ,r . ,-     ...,,..*,;,  .t  .--„-i owned by one market-orient od ox   the  procesa and  their plr-n.iir.., .a\.  •..•. ••J-.Uc.  .-.a ¿ 

authority  that  HUB an  induatrinl  approach end ..pplics a policy suited to market 

demand».     Th. basic theory behind  inflation of thiB kind xc to produce and process 

-cccptrbi,   food products at  th,   lo«ct  pooBibl,- coot raid   to obtain profitß fran their 

.r^- that  can thon be reinvoBt.,1 in other product,  to the benefit  of tho country at 

largu.    Th, only acceptable criterion for evitine ruch proiectB 1B profitability, 

A «Wvolopin* country cannot afford not  to ckvoto some of the money at its 

diBpoBal   to the more conventional objectives.     It  should always be loft  to the roB- 

pcotivc Government» to docido upon the relative importance to bo ascribed to agro- 

industrial development. 
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:r:co:s:Trj)/.';'T .»5 C^JTALJITD t» TIG 
:;:;po:;r 

:r ?;::: :yp;r?T croup „n I;;M3?PJALTNATION IN 
coi';?r::i3j AV IJAHLY STAGES O? OT/ELOPM:»?, WITH 

SPIRAL WIÌiSlCE *0 3KALL-SCALTÍ INDUSTRY 
^Vienna,  6-10 December   1971) 

lîif. to Parag.  ;;-j. 

Strato/ries ana poijci^oo 

19.    Efforts towards ID in the LDC should involveï 
i.    developing industrias related to natural resource», to provide 

immediate opportunities for employment,  income creation and 
seasonal employment. 

ii.    improving existing artisan and craft activitiea, linking these 
to modern manufacturing undertakings. 

iii.    developing inductrice related to tourism. 

iv.    stimulating employment-orient ed projoots in agriculture, irrigation 
ana publie works. 

22'   l^T^^^l «'^^ion* should play an inoreaeing role in preparation 
of pr^invetrtment studies, feasibility studies, appropriate t.o3£y 
ÎSf ü!í!? J0r íinaRoin* * fo^ign firms and aaaistance to the LDC for 
tue negotiation of reasonable terms with foreign firms. 

23. Import substitution could bo part of the development strategy. 

24. Manufacturing of items to be purchased by public institutions should be promoted. 

25#   fa^Lfü;ld
15\rn<lde,t0t

dfve]L(,p «P«*-«*«»*«* industries.   Promotion 
iSuetrtee bo underfcftkon *° »ttraet investor« from abroad for export 

26'   SSSS/fiäi8îriee Sh0Uìd * dcne on the Mm of «•**••*• *"* other countries linked in regional, subrenal or multinational grouping. 

29.   Technical wwutajioe, loans,  industrial estates are inoentivee for development 

foreign induotrialiots to obtain these benefits without undue bureaucracy, 

institutional frame-work for SST 

32'   {«ES?.?1?01!1 in ÎÏ* MiniBtry of Ind««*»y («* *« Ministry rest on« ibi. for 
ÏSH2ÏÎ îavelopîent> •hould *• »«•iemted to provide guidance, ^obtain 
^^Bont jpproval, co-ordinate and follow-up implementation ef polioia. and 
programme« through semi-governmental or autonomoui agendo«. 

33,   in chargToi6^ " "^ ** ,uffloient to ***• «• «*<»«*»• institution 

Promotion of entreproneurship 
42#   23 ÏHID!L, "Partner8hiP Bohemo« may be applied to the larger of the «»all-scale 

ana to medium enterprises. 

««asures for tho development of EST 

46 *   ÎÎLïfÎÏ rüTf-f" develoPm«nt of « (extension services, financial as.is- 
ÎS^JïLÎÎÎ!- ^ e8*a*#8> wlu * "•** i» **• LDC in different for« fro. that prevailing m oountries at higher level« of development. 

í 



;v.-ir,j'.vi-.'" --iìi"*.:r-i'X—:Ä-i-:~ 
~ ,   . ,    - ,„.r  **,,,.   • r-> ; rinr IDC pfiraoriT.c'   in ccarchinß for 

- ;;;::r;;:ir.fV •;:,,;:ivi;:;;/(;;P,^u; »---^Me to «n cntre^,,. 

Aa.-islur,•   1 Lbil-^.-^^^-^ marketing 
A•~^T": .»v,.^r». .r,:utu'.,->r» for the development of SSI in the t-DC xe the 

i;;dunlr;a.   ^i^.n-i,  or-r.trr?. 

Finare ill   :-.í¡:--ir't'v !*c   *.o C.3T_ 
T7'W"^-Tft" ~~.. .,,.uw a.tcrtxor; -jf in*.ornational and regional  financial  Wjj" 
*"    UJ^ nÎ'oîpoït^î'îoo for creation «f Tinanoial   inntitutions *n the LDC. 

yy.    Collateral ani neurit, ro^i rcmonU of banke should bo relaxed for «Mil 

entcrpriw¿- 

56.    A Mpha«, M,.^«^.* «yet«, for supply of c^ipmont could be introduced 

in n~>".o L,I'>c. 

^•4«« ->« ^r ouorated bv oemi-autonomous development r)7      Tempii'-*1'-" r-Uit/ participation in ooi opcraxea  .^   wt»i* 
insti Uli one '>r* bank«, may b* advantageous to the Ufc. 

Industrial  estates 4.        . 
«.    t.otwKhr'.andm: »i(Th cor.U .«y MC waûd 1»« to mori to the cr..tlo» «f 

pxlot industrial outatoo. 

o. i-».«.!r.^T«v*^-£*«,œ;ir.;.rr.A«.tr 
devclopnont prolamine for ,;3l,  moiuains ATOMI»»» *•» 
financing 'it  liberai  conditions. 

Traditional  artist and. handicraft^gUvlUg 

67.     TrodUion,!  crafts -Uh a ^^.^«^^ 
receive cpceial aroictanoe toward« development of oo-opera.ivss. 

Trade und Bprvic<1._ijiduotri,«?3 
Tl.     Indigent participation in the trading and comarcal activities of the W 

should ne considerably expanded. 

72.    Espatriato firm» should so induced to train local traders. 

•»5.    Somi-indusLrial notifies in the LDG (tranoportation, 00^JÌ^f 1^°"^ 
repair and ffialntcrai.no, milling and packaging of certain foods sad tourist 
hotels) nhoultl  be encouraged. I 

Education and training 
78.    SchoolinG should be made row* relevant to work. 

70      Primary anJ secondary Pohoole should not produce people gained i«^advance^to 
79      ¿Sfori specific Industrial tasks but should produco readily «nimble people- 

Trainine m specific industrial skills can be done more economically In 
profit ?o ^bs, either by the employers or by ^»»^«f«- ?%£ 
corporation wth induutry.    Certain baaio ideas of «e^»«« «f*   «-.] 
Rational training in »Min borica (W    Brasil, SERA ColusMa and INCE 
Venezuela) way be adapted. 

T «it «mat i oral and regional oo-oporation 
86.    UHI» ohould co-operate with UNCTAD and the regional  eoono»ie J«**"*0?8 

¿oint action for export promotion of products for the LDC sud for estasili 
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of joint  facilities  for export« fron (Troups of I/DC with  common  trade  inlerento. 

¡<<).     Uayn should u¡    Joviacd to lower t rana por tat i on conte for land  locked countries 
and to help nei-hbourii.ç maritime countries to improve road and other transport 
facilities.    For countnos that are not  land locked joint facilities should be 
dovised to hold down freight costo. 

Technical co-operation 

96.    The service of associate experte or volunteer« for LDC should be enoouraged. 
Those volunteers could support the experienced expert and might some times 
substitute for tho non-eristinp counterparts. 

97»    Efforta ehould bo made to   recruit younger experts and new sources of 
recruitment night be approached. 

98.    Expert service should be provided with perspective ->f longer continuity than 
in more advanced countries. % 

99»    I* mißht be useful to attach experto to finanoial institution«. 

100.    Multi-disciplinary teams of expert« Might be beneficial to LDC. 

102.    The OPAS system should be used by UNIDO to provide raanagere for industrial 
enterprises. 

103. Professional and business associations should co-operate in the promotion 
of new industries, the moderni tat i on of existing ones, the training of entre- 
preneurs and the promotion of subcontracting. 

LDC     • least developed count nee 
SSI     » small seals industry 
IB      - industrial development 

Hb» SÉÉSMtMriMaiÈÉiibiil 



I.  OBJECTIVES 

Trainin,',, both diront ly and indirectly relatad X\>  indue try should air. at 
developing and up-grading the skills, knowledge, r.ptitudes and experience of manage- 
rial and technical personnel ,c aoct the specific needs of industry, therefore con- 
tributing tc qualitative impr've,ne;,ti: •>., 

Priority should b.-; given 

'.:  -uv-1 higher productivity. 

trainine: in the overall Ion,— term economic de- 
velopment plan of th•-', 
secured. 

ountry ;.rid the nec-jnsary national legislation should be 

II.  STRATSCY 

(a) 

0>) 

(c) 

(d) 

(o) 

III. GO^LB 

National co-ordinating machinory 
Activities in industrial" training should be ce— ordinatcd by national 
machinery.  This co-ordination involves national institutions and pro- 
grammes of training on the one hand and corresponding bilateral and 
multi-lateral ascistance programmes on the other hand. 

Determination of training needs 
In order to have a firn basis for future planning, micro-level surveys 
should be conducted relating to th. present and future needs of indus- 
trial establishments for trained personnel, talcing into consideration 
the criteria oí quantity, level of qualification, function, branch or 
sector and time. 

Location of training; facilities 
Training should bo conducted primarily within the country itself} 
only in fields whero no suitable training facilities are available, 
training abroad should supplement this deficiency.  In these eases, 
training in more advanced developing countries - preferably within the 
same region should be given priority. Training abroad in industria- 
lized countries should be considered only for key personnel from 
priority area;i. 

Trai úng .and Industrialization glaunlng 
Trai lint oî  indigenous personnel should be an integral part of the in- 
dustriali zat i on planning process. 

Training and foreign loans or grants 
Wn'öi. requests are made for 1 jreign loans and g.-ants to assist in indus- 
trial projects the training component of these projects may be included 
as part of the loar, or grant.  In addition there should be more emphasis 
on project-oriented training programmes especially in bi-lateral pro- 
grammes. 

Three broad groups of personnel have to bo trained! 

(a) Managerial, technical and administrative personnel engaged in industria 
enterprises 
This personnel should cover the top managowent down to the non—«killed! 
worker. Thie aleo should include administrative personnel diroctly en-j 
gaged in the administration of a factory, 

(b) Industrial entrepreneurs 
TT existing entrepreneurs 
2) entrepreneurs engaged in operating now industrial enterprises 
3) potential enterproneurs 
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-     ..cioè,   :l.r.:- 
f .i:'i   ..  werkte . 1'i..^    . k.V' 

?or  trair.ir4;- o""ch   -.: ih%* ~.Tov*" +Vr-«r    r —•    •'   -^ i 
prc-crwmca  or schönes  ,ouid  ; ,.   ir.iti.-.ted.'  V¿-  Ine 1^ 'Îr-i^-V J-í' ' "   ^ra4

inAr"- 
jn-conpany trainine,   in-plant   tr.-i^v    ;r~.Cr-       <""    r^"la    Wlt —  industry, 
sandwich courses,   sorúnarn  imiri    ""-•-'.<*PV-•       :\ *' "inin¿', aPP^ruiceshír sobemos, 
vidual   basis  nr in m¿lTwr£ " Ji"h'Upß  ^ *•**C ^rcud cither    r  ,n  indil 

In order to r/k.ko tr;.¿nin- mi-p .-.r-f««+•:„      ,,„.,.;        A     .   . 
chin:- techniques should bo u        2C      ^h ^      ¡I ^T 'f^ nuth°dö ;ind tca~ 
such as broadcast and ~1^< d ¿í• ?t % wî',*- •   °l ",0florn co^^^^ion media 
Heaearch should bo conducía ¡    7£L ^f^cn    tuex.ees SM,csf  simulation,  etc. 

be utilized, adaptodt^íu r o St L?00 fa^:si;r iîî»^r,r 
be initiated to teat  out  the new training tcchni^ '  * '" "^ 

71 "     Some BUTgeetionB 

ía)    Xainín'1:s:ítutifLPr°^C9 ^"^ °r^"" ^ dir^ *f 

(b) To introduce exchange programmes among oclectod countries to offer 
opportunities  for practical experience to newly graduated on-inm?*. 

(c) To carry out surveys of training needs on :hc basis of» 

1) branches of industry (textiles,  food,  etc.) 
2) functional activities of induotry  (maintenance,  quality control 

3) agglomeration of industry (email-scale industry,  a-ro-índu^triea, 
etc.) 
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Checklist of concepts and problems 
in industrial planning 

(R.print fro« Bulletin !io.l7 - IîOTSTRlALT%ATIO!ï AND «gJ^^J^SS) 

P planner» and consultants iti the developing countries 
* »re continually facet! with the net J fo produce 
quickly tentative proposals for iiuliKtrbl development. 
TW» emphan* o» speed, coupled with riu- chronic 
shortage of cupcrknced personnel, puts i premium 
on lodi that can be u*d to au! die plumer m this 
talk. 

Ai a partial, modest re»ponse to this need, this article 
promts a checklist of concepts and problem-, that a 
planner may wish to comida in focimiLttiitj; rccom- 
liiendations for industrial development strategy, plant 
and programme», and implementation sc hemes for a 
particular country. Tliis checklist is intended to stimulate 
ideas. Not all of tliem will be important to a particular 
country. Furthermore, their relative importance will 
vary from country to country. It is op to the individual 
planner to determine which of these or any other 
concepts or problems he may need to consider seriously. 

For convettsencc, the concepts and peoWetns have 
been grouped into the following sot general categoria: 

(a)   Industrial strategy; 
(k)   The rok of government and institution«; 
(f)   Foreign   markets,   imported   technology,   anH 

foreign aid, 
Planning; 
Planning tor impk-mctiution; 
Foreign investment ariti import«. 

(') 
(Í) 

¡mtiittrhl strâtrgy 

Industrial strategy usually deals with majoi long-term 
measures envisioned to provide a general framework 
for the relatively flexible planning of short- and medium- 
term development. The importance of this framework 
is attested to by the following lilt of concepts and 
problems that may be considered in dealing with it: 

The essentially long-term nature ot* a strategy, owing 
to the hang-term couises of action to which it usually 
commits the country's Government, its people, and 
its resources, should be recognised. 
Plans and policies should not be  confused with 
strategy; attempts to make them serve as substitutes 

Nation« 

for a wcll-thought-oui basic strategy should be 
avoided. 
The proper role and proportion of industrial develop- 
ment will vary from «we developing country to 
anotlier má can ben be determined separately fot 
each country. 
Industrial development exerts a heavy inliurncr 
(compared with its proportion of GDP) on the 
whole development strategy of a country. 
Sometimes the attempt is made to achieve occasional 
leaps forward in industrial development, instead of 
pursuing a continuing development at a slower rate. 
It should be recognised that industrial development 
must share in rhe allocation of fund» and other resources 
with the development of infrastructure and agrktdturc 
and the development of tnhteral export», includmg 
petroleum. 
It »s important to capture the popular i«apsMt»on 
with the industrial development programme, its ordet 
to gain active support for it. 
Determination of strategy for deveioprsiettt cannot be 
based solely upon the mathematical weighting and 
aggregation of the proposed development of individual 
sector», owing tot' «arbitrarinessof weight asaignmetit. 
trsr f-fimUzcd i«< note direct method« of arWtratifig 
the final sectoral mix on which the development 
strategy is to be based, ire usually preferable. 
Since development plans must serve multiple pur- 
poses, no angle purpose in diem can he optimized, 
although suboptirniiatiom arc often feasible and 
useful. 
Some objectives are essentially contradictory, such 
as maximizing productivity and  nútÜJniwng un« 

* UN»IX) lias repwtolly received requetts from planner» in 
developing countries fot a li« nf concept» and pfoMntts that 
would stimulât« tkr elettive (hinting on ssMtutsarssi strategy, 
pbiuuug, and »mpvementatioa mm. m partial response to 

in this article. Tbc listi were compiled by the UNIDO ssrtc- 
tatiat, but each lift draw* hcjvily upon the thinking of ccm- 
mltantt ami planners from both die developine. and the «fc vebped 
countrie». 
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qu-4! T long-term ¿«mth „ut:.i> j* th • rX;„rn,  ,,. 
short-term  prniíutuTi f.»r tur»!• .ü.,re  , ntiuTt,-!:' M 
ur . ntisttinption Dì imitons 

A  strategy  that fon ,-s .in    ettai'        er"    '„,.,     ;, 
Jirlnrt-tmtr i'1!»«''! IteMec-i. <lrvt -io. UH- • ."     ••.,,,,• 
part   of   the  ciononiy.  «it«.h   i«   mfra«Hiinttr.    and 
another, stub a« mdmtry. clio.i'J he .tvuKtVd   Wlut 
i* needed ¡* a. intelligent l-.imdttv,- of' »íu <'• vi lop- 
mem of v.irjDui art,.»«, Some ,,» tLt   oikt   un    ,n 
which ,t  IN imporrant to .(«otri ,i d-tliotnuuc üMK<- 
arc: 

(a)   Export promotion venu« import iuustuuti'm. 
(f>)    Heavy industry versus light ituhvtrv, 
(()    Ca*b trop vêtu» subsistc-nre a^nruittir-. 
(</)   Balanced vm«<¡ unbalanced t crnomir growth. 

Alternative industriai strategie« should he d< vciorvd 
m that the "best" of several may be »elertcd, or m 
that the selected «tratr-iy can be more c-mly clanged 
if it becomes desirable to do so. Tinse alternative 
strategies cm be developed bv. 

(a)   Varying the goal mix; 
ity   Varying the pöbelet adopted; 
/V;   Comparing different scmtcntc» of arriving « 

the wine remit» after a given period, 
mdustrkx that we likely to yield the highest rettimi 
in terms of satisfying »me of the goal* should be 
identified Ttm will be a mal «ad re-trial iteration 
process. 
Strategy should be based on an extensive analyst* ot 
all relevant information and the examination of 
vario« alternatives- raihet than îoWy o« the charac- 
ter of an industry or on an average development 
pattern in a number uf countries, established by 
regresión analysés. 
Prospective industries should be roughly classified 
into supply-determined industries (natural resource 
and pcmer-oricntcd) and demand-Jeter mined in- 
dustries, in order to focus attention on »he limits 
to their rate of expansion. 
Possession of rich mineral resources docs not neees- 
wrily make a country potentially nth -extraction 
costs, transport costs, and the high capital invest- 
ment rebuked to process them often prevent their 
economic exploitation. 
A choke may have to be made between capital- 
intensive and labour-intensive techniques of pro- 
duction. 

The site of the domestic market fot industrial pro- 
Jucts cannot usually be measured by per capita income 
<>r GDP; instead, the distribute*! of the cottntry'i 
tncome needs to be taken into account. 
Hurnan resource» osuaHy suffer from a shortige of 

•ri. 

r,'i<-   - r 

will.. \ 

um .. rii-i.l   .. . ,.,¡ 

• v-'i .   rt-iif,,!-,;, , 

.tec;,- V. 

" '•'•"'• • • i -.i«--- > * urlijrt./atíon 
tin » pp,,r'i-i.. •nùiiwri.:!1/.iiton. 

'.r it i.*,..m.-r fheve impose rather 
'h   i'ei   'KJ ,i   ut stut-gy. 

., . .. >•; »p.in  pi!-- 4:-.d «killed up..ir- 
rui tr> ni.irjiP . '."t.niTt.tis <»rt;-.»i? >n tk- industrie* 
r    i-r, „îii.;: - ¡..ite  »fvit.ion .v must be jv«rtJ. 

fut fe1, ,'»,': r,r••„[, 1(f .„„/ tmtnniivK 

!hi rule .i* f.overf:ie»»t and inrfittitioti« foe ine* 
lipomi til,- lomi.tLttiy me.! M doigt. }Mtluie« and «ub- 
>. i i e* iiisritutioi., *pc*'iri(aIK to support elected 
industrial ¡lcv<-lopi¡,eiit 'turerei and pijn*. In doing 
this, contadi niton m.iy k t-tven to thr following 
-, oncepts an<l prabh tr%; 

Si,xicly'%  gificraf   loitg-ran^e  obfecriv« should  be 
cljnficd. Industria!« ui.,n i. not an aim m itself but 
i% rather a mean* to achieve desirtd economic pro- 
¡!rc»$3nd veial weltare 
Tilt need for an indiiítrial development itrategy and 
for «lose ci>H»peratton between the pknnen and the 
framen of the «r*tegy should be rerogni/cd. 
Became «f growing deoiogriplfic pressures (high 
rate of increase of population}, there i< a need to 
industrialize at a greater rate. 
In   most  developing   countries   Ac   development 
strategy for rodustry sfwuk! be ciosely ned to those 
for *grculture, »nitittstiom and infrastructure. 
The t nrntry'» policies that bear on tlcvesopmcnt 
rued to be eontmually revised 
WSat responsthUtty the ptslmc, the cu-opmove, md 
the private tecmrs will have in furthering industrial 
development must be determined. 
Comrob may be needed on the allocation of acatos 
resources. 
F seal, income, and pricing policies may need to be 
revised to auow or et ouragc the desired industrial 
development. 
Some restriction may need to be placed on the 
expansion of industries producing luxury goods and 
*jtne limit placed on the import of such goods in 
order to release resources foe expansion of industries 
producing the "psscntiah". 
The future drain of capital out of the country to 
service  foreign,  debts   may  be  overlooked warn 
foreign loans are contracted or foreign investmem 
to develop the country's industry is welcomed. 
Industries that will replenish the foreign exc 
they initially reentre by cimtrtbuting to die country's 
exports or reducing its imports should be promoted. 
Sufficient import capacity or foreign ata or foreign 
l<un» to overcome the country's deficit in the supply 
o** raw materials, muTotcdtatc goods, equipment, 
consumer goods, management know-how, or skitlad 
manpower services stioùîd be available. If the capacity 
i» madetjtiate, ways will have to be sought to »crease 
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¡t,  or  ihc  uidustrui  i.evrlopmcut   pioiçr.imtnr   wiii 
be roth' led 
Név/ special  h:i..ri('.:.;", ^nstítnrn>n>i nuy ¡i tve to  be 
c.<t¿bli«hed to liVii, 01 otherwise ( r.nuk   the it.its.tl 
»jpiu!  and  continuili«/ working  eipitril  needed  by 
industry. 
Certain   projects siiouhi  IK

-
 chosen  lor  loc.tticMi  in 

p.irtu alar   ai'CJj   of the   (oiuiir*,   with   tin-   aim    if 
reducing rc;.;n>n:'l IIII'I].'. iitn.'s. 
A   govcrnm« -nt-supportc-i   pi-ogr.uuiiie    >f  research 
a;id development on speene ¡nde.y-ial problems i' 
the country sboulil In consulenti. 

foreign   madvt^   importili   ivdmolwy   ami   fotögn   •«'</ 

Some of the probltms .ind conce yits i elated li foreign 
markets, imported technology, and foreign aid for 
industrial development arc: 

The question of stress to foreign market«, for ex- 
portable raw materials bring* up the problem of 
How much value to add to the raw rmtemU before 
exporting them. 
Accesi to foreign market* ts not »imp!y a ¡natter of 
producine, competitively or of subsiding export«.. 
but also involve* imaginative trade policies to pene- 
trate arci:- already dominated by large vested in- 
terests. 
Foreign aid may sorncttmes be allowed to dominate 
a country's industrial development strategy, when tlic 
country's strategy should actually determine tbc 
foreign au! projects. 
Technological and technical problem* often arise 
from the dependent position of developing countries 
wkh respect to what il offered or «old to them by 
the developed countries; wliat is offered is not 
always tbc best and in some rases is very unsuitable 
lot economic IHC m the developing country. Prob- 
lems also arise fora the direct transfer of advane: J 
technology from the developed countries without 
turikicnt adaptation or modification. Special con- 
ditions existing m the developing countries, which 
should be used to advantage, are ignored. 

Plmming 

Only « few of the concepts and problem* related to 
the plawstttg of industria' development can be included 
m the fiiiowing b»r. 

Toe put a pressure may be brought to bear on the 
pluming  group,  with  the result  that  politically 
popular investment projects, inadequately nipportrd 
by ccoaoauc analysts or comparison with other 
possible projects, are selected. 
Personnel  capable  of adequately  evaluating  pre- 
Umitury feasibility studies is lacking. 
The lack of feasibility studies m tonne xión with 
pians and planning Waves the pUnnu  with only 

tenutivi; choies of general options and too few 
specific prnjc ts. 
Different criteria are used to select different in- 
vestment projects, father than common criteria and 
common accounting values, which permit a more 
valid cemptriion to be made of the contribution of 
the vaiiom projets. 
A propensity to . .illd large plants in ordei to impress 
people wit!; M'liietlimg spectacular is sometimes 
encountered. 
New plants .>rc constructed when the same results 
could be achieved by expanding or modernizing 
ousting plants. 
Unnecessary investment is made in industrial con- 
st ruction, when it would be possible to leave the 
installation without protective cover or with only 
a light «.helar 

Piantivi» ßr miplemeniathn 

Wanning for implementation is increasingly being 
recognised a* an important part of industrial develop- 
ment planning. Some problems and concepts related 
to this area include: 

Thinking of planning and plan implementation as 
two distinct processes rather than as a conrinnous 
process leads to poor planning ami uneconomical 
allocation of resources. 
Planning that gives little or no attention to the im- 
plementation phase often leads to a significant gap 
between planned results and economics and those 
actually realized. 
In order to achieve the "best" use of available invest- 
ment resources and at the same time to reduce 
inflationary pressures, the plan should include sufficient 
inducements and controls to encourage investment 
in the desired industri<"* and discourage investment 
in the less essential industries, or investment abroad. 

Failure to take into account during the planning 
stage d.c demands mat the planned industrial projects 
will place on infrastructure, the country's supply 
of skilled personnel, and its capacity to import 
leads to deisys in project implementation and inter- 
ference with the opération of existing industry. 
Planning the implemcnutvon of too many projects 
at the same time results in too much competition 
tor material, equipment, skill», imports and money. 
Projects planned using only one set of key variables 
are not flexible enough to survive changing or 
unforeseen condiuons. Each project should he planned 
with at least two variations of one or more key 
variables (those most likely to change at the time 
ut implementation), such as capital intensity or the 
minimum economic size of the production unit or 
the import content 
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Sack of foreign exchange fu tíñame the import 
contrat loi the plann, d i:i. csMi-jnt progra tuie irtay 
arise from unforeseen i lunges in the hJancc-<>! • 
payments position owing to sued things as a»lvcrNC 

I shift* in terms of 'ra.ii1, i mcryiury imports of fooo, 
\    aiui failure to nt'raci foreign cap't.d at fix   planned 

1     rJtC' 
|     Tn. •irtictcnt aitavano, may be made at the pla.inmg 

static for increases ir project capital costs caused by 
} unforeseen delays. These automati» ally increase the 

i.apital-to-output ratio of the project. 
Inadequate allowance may be made at tlv planning 
stage for probable delays ¡n project implementation 
carnei! by organizational difficulties, transport bottle- 
necks, and inadequate time-scheduling of material 
and equipment deliveries or for possible delays in 
project implementation caused by bad weather. 

Foreign mvtsimen' ant imparti 

Bodi foreign investment and imports should receive 
adequate   attention   in  planning  industrial   growth. 
Some important concepts and problems in these areas 
are: 

Lack of control over the How of foreign investment 
»to industrial projects results in a pattern of* invest- 
ment in conflict with the planned or desired pattern, 
in an unproductive compétition with already estab- 
lished local plants, and in a wasteful (from the 

(<>iiil   i\\   : u wi   me or  toil' 

• >n <i>riit torcigli ,:iv<vrt''. 

itev/e!opni>    murr 
•- ipitaî 
loo much rntph.iv 
indu4Ul.il projects .,!,.! i,, . httL on tou-^n ie,,,; 
result', :» tina ¡rrc.it a i.nii» term ouHow of tumis and 
adds tn the balance-.^-pjvtiwiits problem 
Importing lapuJ goo-.:- tor new plants ts unwi-r 
when rh«- fotcign e A. liante , ould better be usui to 
impon essentia! repluenut.t parts for existing plants. 
Purchase of foreign know-how and specialists' 
services as pan of an industrial plant package cun- 
ttact is inadvisable when tliey could be purchased 
at less tost it purchased separately from ripm; 
equipment. 
Opportunities to minimise  the import content of 
the project and to gjve preference to imports payable 
in soft  currency may be  in used.   If planners arc 
imaginative, they can find ways to use local materials 
and skills in comrructii<g a plant instead of relying 
heavily on imported materials and skills. This would 
add to local employment during  the construction 
period and should reduce  import  requirements as 
well as costs, provided that sufficient attention is 
paid to the use of more labour-intensive (less capital- 
intensive) methods of constructing the plant. 
The lists of concepts and problems presented in this 

•nicle we by no means complete, not are they intended 
to be. Rather, they are presented to stimulate the 
planner's thinking and to give him at Wast a start on 
pfenning in these areas. 
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ADVISORY MISSIONS ON INDUSTRIAL PROJECT EVALUATION 

One  of thn u-.-tjo;' cuni.trc.inl::  »o  ir»dvu;',H ::1 dovr»!octant is th.» 

shorty of ».î>ll-r;tiMÏif.*d indue trini  projects.    Projects have to bu 

ÍdRi¿!, 'f :; ci,   i11.?*«  rroiv-o-ö,   i',,1 ir]   fJn,-<P;    v.-vali'-'.o'l   ..\:.   t<>  iibí'ir 

contribution to the. irtountrial dovuloprnont of the national «nonoagr. 

In the punt üovorr.V .yeprr; Gove-'-n'^rsts hwa nponsrrod partici pit I on 

of thoir ci'i'iria'li; in training oonrsoE aVrof*  in Industrial project 

preparation, ova lu-¿li on rsnd iMmmoin^.    Vf.jr; hnn not b<vtn «¡*cv.yïht 

however,   to t-nliiavo self-sufficiency  in jv;ri:oancl   tborou^hly 

QCfuippori  to wluíjuíitíjly propere induitri^.! prcjoctfj and ©vol vet« 

their profitability. 

Govemwmtfj n;-n train a lr:.r*-«r number of officiel:; in tha 

toohniquen of project praparationi «valuation ma finanoiñfí thrown 

URIïX) edviaory mitjBionj to that of feat.    The raigeioiî0 may b« 

desired to cover eithur (a) preparation,  evaluation w»d finewin^» 

or (to) preparation ani cvaluiUior!,  or (c) evalvwtiun only. 

In what follows, wo will deal oily with advisory mitciona on projo o i 

•Valuation. 

Objective 

Th« objective of tho advisory miesiorm on industrial prejeoli 

evaluation     is to traiti Governor« i officials in ad.vcïic*;d ewthodis 

and techniques of evaluation of industrial projects.    Kftrtntiniiy 

the ovulation contiintn in a cout-bonofifc analyuiti oßü»J8ßin,r; tho 

contribution of inU-i'^trial  projects to tho n&«>Lonal econa ¡y. 

Descrío* i on of the fairrj^on 

Th« miasions i-fu executed by a r itali tea» of exnortts on coci- 

benofit onalyrlf? sud  nvo. uKUo'Uy -.It rioted by ;•. UìIÌPO ctaff «oab«ii 

competent  in th« rr-tt'ir. 

In nrler  -o •"•-•ch ro~.pr>nribi. e of i'iciai •.;  ii,  is rucoi-wonûod to 

keep tï'c mirai onr, ¡-:- snori, an pr-i-mbli».     Et   ir expected t'cat th«j 

partici n^nts uii 1 bo ^c/orrï ¡vet  officials ucu-u' ]y en/ii,-;««* in 
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•J st. ' 

iìiihi'.tri- ;S    project   !;•.';• ti..•!,,!    T 

to  cppl.y   Î.   ìJ   ;.k'; !.;.••.   ;j. . ••<.^\ 

•'"''•'    '• •    "r   •    •'•••-i!    0)'   ;t    i Oí    ;>(    • •'.^l i, i n- 

mot'iOilr.   in Caverrv.Muh  nivi-:t.-,. 

•:-Vf 

inpurt-tìv; 

• i \'l 

.-.-.   ,<•<•   tv, 

' "•y7/ J fi f* 

'"-'•I      'J- ••     "'Vi,       . r.   a   >••!<-   Mr;   nere 

+ hm or« h;.lf of tr,r. tí -«.,  ~.10!.u   ,,.   ia'<..--ì 1/ 

mottiOdoln-'v,    +V,.;   ott:-r      ."If   boi fi 
'*•-• proivvpt-.it, < on o*'  * !••• 

,    'i   ••.'O'l ...J    fa   ¡.r^M.-V-'.tV.'M    ftt.'ì    iiO'.M.-.l 

Pr»;^r^nirj^_o£ thejii ¡- ^ ;. .ri;» 

?ho  ristai 1*1 ^¡L^tr  of  t^ pro.-Tr.-vx  L-.-»r..ltf be «worked out  wikh 

the intoruutsd ^rlx-o w-^in; to t*-5r udirle rt^,i rebuts.     In 

tho St«i4irl pr.5pr;i:v:io< t!vj  trainu,, vorl'ah^ ft(/i.,to with e rovicvi Of 

projact  pr--jp.iri.kion vhir>. pruvi^n  ìVe  !,.-.£> rtat:; nor^Kary for th« 

•ub«9*|wnt «vulutfirm,   -i-J  f, revir.w „f  fm^iriaì  ovaHation which 

provide th« opponi Lty to c^.-m -.ale torwpta ou«* ß2 disoimntwi. 

ow»!i flaw, proi<wt vnlm» rtnrt ir,Wn-Ht   rKo of ratwn.    *'*>.-! of»r* af V:e 

vorkehop are the tônei^r. on nor.Us -n^U ^.úyau, v^h   :.;olud9 tm 

m<>«sur««>n;.3 of buffiti: airi «o-tn (,ii,-cv  , ni indire-),  im^o* 

pMoos will national  ^r^tern (a-nul^e-, d^-<v,lj <,i rivi r3e % 

the project evahifctor)  :>nd th'i pmnUual   ivpprn,^ rec«o:vinded.    Tn« 

prêtions  railed by unn^-woirit;.  ,.,-,.1  Sheruvtk u,<; of j^.p-U t«ro  th** 

briefly  oxüfliir.ed.    Tno application of the motH.xlo] e,v it ÜKnlrM-J 

by «evarui ea&« r,t dies pnmonlcfì. to tho pi-¡tiuip. nwi*. 

Th@ «Hraet advie<»?fy musimi innliijoa tho *upo>T«vi«.ir,?s ¿ni 

dirwtien of tu« participate An fc;>* evalucUoa of nctum-A prij'iftlr. 

of current lntorwsfc,  r-rf a rcviw and dioousr.io.-i of existing prt.otir-* 

in projaet ev*lv,Ation. 

Atturhed hareaft^r is m attnUrâ pfo.-rowc owtlino for r* two-*.-:«1'. 

odviBoty «iBsiiin, 
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In  Trxnuut";  1973. 
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Adví/,or :  ;'i' :; i.'.".;-. u-iiH^-Ji: ::>.::..'.::_ "_:-:"'J.^LLI1 _'.>'. ' -"•JLr^ü 

"t;,*-;-i'.rr 

i wr:r»T •  vior/' n; 

rJ~lSL -"...'.".ri"" 

-1< Ifi    :.f    Ì   !.oi:rt    (••/:>• 

A# T-r«lninff wo:jft:;vw> (14 SOB-i one) 

Starves of pr^joot prdpr^Mtion 1 

Market niwly * 

Techno-on ort ocie ett.fl,¿-- 1 

2. Wtethodo of jrmination 

F i nano i al tv p.1 uu t i on 

Binale criteria 1 

Diseounuftit oasb flow 1 

Sooif.1 terh-oanofir fairilyuíh   % 

f&ttiâaw prie;»« and national par/twoS-iro 1 

KefMAu-orumt  of bonel'ite ;md eos IB 1 

Pí-aetÍTai  appropri rtcomsynrj'-ru 1 

Sensitivity, uncertainty wi<j risk 1 

Ranking of projeetr, 1 

lamentation of twó ex9;apìc© 2 

Fr©8«ntp.tion of a national  project 2 

submit tod for evaluation 

B* P^-^^ftt advisory,raignion (£ sessione) 

1. Çag^^tudios 

LBvaludtio-^i of one or two national 

projects by th« pvrtioipantn vnuer 

2* ¿s£!%*Ìr%n2r,i of ^procidurcK snd «nuchirory 

Rovi«»/ of ci. ißt irr» practices 1 

IH ac y ne i on of imprwymcHf: 1 
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PR IMC IPAL CONCLUS IONS  OF TIC KXF5ÏT CROUP ¡'.rnTTILM.. OH TtliEI'jHftL INDUSTRIAL 
TfÔ-CFEIL'.TIoTl  (nicl""~IN CC^OPriL\flQ-! li'TTH TTNCT/-.D. ""Vienna,   fi-10/XIl/7.1 

1. IÍC aims at utilizi;».-; the resource» available in regional groupings of coun- 

trii. " in such a way as to increase the coneûivenc-ss of the economies concerned, 

and, by thio moans, both to .vcclerat«. Muir -eononic deve] opment and to increase 

their ability to control the rate and structure oí their development. Tîaxiy deve- 

loping countries are involved in existing schönes; others arc concerned currently 

in the formation of new groups. Tuo. meeting noted that despite the fact that the 

benefits of UIC were widely recognized,  resulto had so far  been disappointing 

2. The meeting reviewed the reasons for these disappoint in;; results.     UIC could 

only advance whore it is cloarly seen to be in the interests of each member of tho 

group.    The major problem .is that whereas the chief benefit to the region of a 

well-articulated programme of TilC is of a long-term developmental character, its 

impact effects are often seen as resulting in an immediate  loss of opportunity to 

develop desired industries, 

3. In most regional groups, UIC has commenced with trade liberalization, on the 

assumption that  this would contribute to economic development  in part through pro- 

moting more rapid and broader  industrial development.    However,  experience demons- 

trates that  trade liberalization is not a sufficient  condition for effective RIC. 

nevertheless,   it  was generally  felt that commonly some degree of trade liberaliza- 

tion was a pro-condition for i;IC on specific  industrial projects, 

4. The meeting recognized that  the difficulties were partly related to tho dif- 

ferences in,   and the character  of, underlying national development strategies,   im- 

plicit or explicit, on which RIC is superimposed and which necessarily conditions 

its  present  character.     Other difficulties would in any case have arisen whenever 

the need to adapt national policies other than trade policies was not  properly 

taken into account..     In some  instances,  this may have occurred because of a desire 

to advance co-operation on  the   basis of what  could  for the moment be achieved, 

leaving recognized problems to be resolved later once the basis and habit of 

co-operation had been established.    The meeting, however,   suggested that the incen- 

tivo to resolvo these policy problems was lessened once full trade liberalization 

had leen achieved.     It was not   felt surprising that   in relation to the  formation 

of new groupings and in relation to negotiations  for the widening of existing 

groupings,   a satisfactory solution of those  policy problems has been made a condi- 

tion of progress  on UIC and further trade liberalisation. 

IÌTC:     "e.-.ional  Industrial Co-operation. 
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j The meeting' fuit  that  in relation  to deci "inn*   w   M 
IO decisions  ir, the arca of  -je, political 

and social  considerations wore in nriotioo <w 
were m practico frequently Civen more weight than nureiv 

«««. fac,ora.    The n=o»ng only doalt „ith tc ^ ¿ ^ 

tivo oon.trainU and oonoontratod lt. attontlon on tho foUottinK ^^^^ 

(a) ä:res£¿MS::;--^
1 

mombar .tat•, efficxoirt and accoirtiblo to th. difforont 

(d) s: ssä íS^^A-E.^ °r,r%r r -d 
tariat. and m«,b0r govarnmont" b<rth ^ "el0'»1 ,MM- 

Hafarancea 
•    • 

n0fO.lU/2 ggj* *«P Mooting on Rofional Industrial Co-op«««. 
*•* luv^t . Sundry of Principal Concision, ^^.tiona 

ID/40/18 
S.69.II.B 39 Vol.18     Se«ional Co-operation in Industry 
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INPU5TRIAL OPPOHTUïïmES  TN SOM¿ OF THE LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

1. The aim of fri vine; th<^  following basic information on industrial 
1 ' 

projects  in some of th* l^a^t developed countries -    is to raise interest 

of potential investors ani hflp thczi   countries in their efforts to 

industrialize.    Mor* details on three projects are available in UNIDO and 

could be obtained from reports of industrial survey missions and lists of 

project« submitted to raftings to promote industrial projects.    These 

reports and lists  (enc* di>re0trict#*d by th* respective Governments) could 

be put at th* disposal *f international financial bodies, investors and 

all interested persons upon their request. 

2. Information on national organizations financing industrial projects 

in the least developed among the developing countries is also giv*n here 

waensviir such an information is available in UNIDO. Th*> «ain sources of 

information on these organizations are the industrial survey carried out 

by the *îurv*»y Section. 

1/ >      Th« Industrial Survey of Botswana- , one of the least developed 

African countries, was drafted recently (August-September 1971) and 

lists ten industrial projects (see Table l) with proposed investments 

ranging from ? 60,000 to 1 1 million (one ïïand equals about US* 1.4). 

The Industrial Survey of Botswana gives more information on the output 

of «ach of these projects,  their expert possibilities and the magnitude 

of expected national demand. 

lf   See WIPO Industrial SSurvty »f Botswana.    Pinal Report of the 
~     Indmtrlal Survey Mission, August-leptenber 19J1 
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TablR î        Botswana - Lint of Industriai Pre J'-i: 

1. Dairy Plant   (processing 2000 gallons a day'' 
2. /.¡aize Mill   (proposed  investment  ''  S00,00C 

4*     ^7nie^Hng-ClT  ^V^  ^rf-20,000 hi  per 
4. ^ngine ^conditioning Projet  (proposed toin.1   investment r- 7n'0oo' 
5. Galvanised 3h^t  ¡ïill   (propose   investment  -   Ifo 000', 
6. Pharmaceuticals,   Cosmetics and   toiletries Plant    prroos.H 

investment n 1 million; U-rcpos^n 

7. Small  or   ledium Handloom Pi,,;it  (for processing .lam-st io wool • 
proposed investment p 60,000''' ' 

9*    SlfL^ PTT 
(r0"05ÎGin* 37.00C hW"  P*n annum' 

y.     Coarse Clay Products Pl.ant  (proposed investment « y)0.o00 and 

10      PÎ??        
annUí   ^î^ fi million hricks w bivalent) 

10.    PUsUc-ware Factory (producing extruded plastic pipes,  household 
goods,  plastic shoes;  proposed investment * 100,000*        nOUB*fì0ld 

4.      As far as national organizations financing industrial projets arP 

concerned, Botswana establish««! a development corporation in April 197c. 

The Botswana Development Corporation (BDC), which is a limited liability 

company entirely owned by the government with an authorized capital of 

ÎÎ 1 million.    The corporation is permitted to conduct any and all lawful 

trade business enterprise, transactions or undertakings of any kind, 

including but not limited to those commonly known as industrial, cocciai 

or agricultural.    The BDC enters into partnership generally by way of 

minority share holding and loan finance in development projects.  ' Th* work 

so far done by BDC was mainly concentrated on the preparation of development 

projects, most of them in the industrial field.    TV main findings are laid 

down in prefeasibility studies of which some have been forwarded to UWIDO's 

third regular African feting to Promote Industrial Projects, held very 

recently in Abidjan.    BDC is granting loans on terms which correspond nearly 

to free capital market conditions.    At th, moment the normal interest rate 

for such loans is 9 per c,„t.    T. total amount of outstanding loans granted 
by BDC does not exceed V 200,000. 

5.    A second organization is dealing in Botswana with financing of industrial 

projects:    The Botswana National Development Bank which is also a statutory 

body entirely owned by the government.    It provides loans for both agri- 

cultural and industrial projects.    The :iank mainly fosters small enterprises 
a .d the small farmer by gating amall loan8 somr of which ^ ^ cftamctpr 

of hire-purchase contracts.    In the industrial field thr  Bank so far has 



finance   fix-d  ajaets *s '<" 1"   " working capital  vy credits granted   m  thr 

fora, of  loans.     ir.  l-)0   loens  for commercial  and indurii rial development 

¡un^tr.j   tr.  -•   110,9^-5,   rrcst  of thnr  rrlatina to commercial enterprises 

•:;v   Industrial n»ur'- y of L'-sothc,   ar.oth-r l-ast  developed  /frican 

country,   contains  tvo  'j't.c    .f  ii-r   "in  crc.            . iut 

includea  21  projets -c th a pr-s^ntlv   satisfactory local market  or with 

export pobsiUliti^ which a^ua^ly aug^nt   th,   local market   (spr 

Table  IT*.      :i^ second   set emirates  '•• cth^r projects based or.  the 

indigenous raw material-,  fer which + h-   local market potential and,   in 

som« caaoe,   the eventual  prospects for exports warrant  thorough inveatiga- 

tions (:e<i Tabi-  III).     \*o indications are given  in the  Industrial  Survey 

as to the magnitude of output or investment needed  for each industrial 

project.     Furthermore  thr-  Industrial   *!urwy was carried out two years ago 

(in September 1969' and  these  lists  of  industrial  projects seed to be 

brought up  to date. 

Tablo II      Lesotho - Industrial Projects with satisfactory local and 
""*      export marketo, 

1 Mool and 'tohair Processine Factory or Factories 
2*. Textile factory (blanketg,  curtains,  bedspread, upholstery fabrics; 
3. Garmentn Factories  (in several  areas'* 
4. Knit tir/* Fac+or-y  (ladies«, men's   irrseyB,  etc) 
5. lirick aad Til'-s Factories 
f... Cement Products Factories 
7. -Quarries 
f        Diamond Processing Plant  (cutting,  polishing) 
9.      Iron and °terl Furnitur- Facte  y (tables,   chaira,   beds,   °tc) 

j.c!      Kitctìen and  tableware Factory   •'  marcel household wa-e) 
11. rleat Frocesaing Factory (including abattoir,  meat packing,  canning 

sausages, etc ; 
12. Tannery . 
13. Leather Products Factory (handbags,  pursea,   oases, box-s,  *tc. 
14. 3hoe Factory (Leather and rubber shoe 3) 
15. Maize Mill  (including feed mixing and milling wheat) 
lé! Fruit and vegetati* processing Factory (preservation and canning 

of jams,  jellies,  pickles, etc.) 
17. Biscuit Factory 
18. Confectioner/ Plant 
19. Soft Drinks Factory 
20. Distillery (rum,   gin,  etc) 
"1. Wood  Carving Factories 

Source:    ^j^tsof Lesotho's Industrial Dev*l«p«*nt. Final Report, 
prepared by~JNl7>0 consultant,  September,   19&9 



"able LH Lesotho -  ;-"- tr.^u- I   Ir. IU.T* rir-l   ': rr 

Invr-stirat j on ¿   7;...-ui.i  >   Z<~r^        ~~ 

1. 

2, 

4. 

6. 

7. 

6. 

; t ' r i i i. Hi Ik   ^Hctr.ry  ( •:,...y *• <• 
r.ilk,   ch*>ror,   hijttf.r 
3u¿rar Factcry  (i-r-l^um* sx-ar  l-cr.t plant   - i   r,s 
Papor  Oonv«--rm~r.   Va^i.'-rv  l'-Hrt^ ,<,'•' ~• 1, .I" 
Paint  artery ' •••'»'-'•• 

Semi-precious "'or,«- 

vn:.ifr.- 

•n-'V-iop, s>    rtr 

aMrr 

marameties,  shev«*îs,   -.• x^<*, 
ry  i 'loughs,   h-r v>ws,   a¡,K H-*:, 

Hardware Factor   fnaiL,f  pi,,f   wico_or.rf^   n,        h 
chains,   tickets,   <--tc *  »,     w. ,, 
Prefabricated H>u<nrv: ^'-t «•>«"' 

g°urC;:    3om^   Aspects of   >sct.ho*s  In^u«*- — i   n ,-i^^m,„*     t,      -,   _ 
Pr*par*d hy unnv-  ronnul tan i. ,   ^ptPraW¡ T)T9 l '  • •-»• 

7.       Information on industri  .rrrri,   in ,i-ht ot.vr Last d^lnp.d 

African countries  (Chad, D*.wy,   .kH,  ^r,    .^1(  ,U(iarif   ?anaani% 

and Uganda; also has W,  colled hy WIPO and ^u^iu.d  t, ttv   fhird 

African Mating to Promotr   Industrial Frc>ctBf  which look plac  i„ ;MA^ 

fron, 24 HovemW through 1  Dccr^r 1371       Infection  Kfo-t« and  background 

infomation »hCrt8 r« lat.d   to th,s*  industrial  pm>ct, w.r. prepared by 

UHIDO and could be comunica tod upon rrq^st.       ahi,  r/ b„lcw givre   th 

titlw and a short ascription of «»ach of th-s*  induatrial projet.       It 

dvM al^o th*. kind of foreign contribution d«sir-á ì.y th^s-  countries, 

claMified in  four categorie*:    r^ily participation,   supplii« rr-dit, 
know-how and management. 

Ta nie  IV Industrial Pro ïr-et s  in rieht  i*»«-»   .-w?«1 ,-rwM*  ií„¡, .   . " "     "  in ' *K»'1'  ¿easx  aft/ej.opeq /.frican ^ountrir3 

^^Vfe "ontrihutipn doair^d 
Title of the Pro,jr>ct 

CHAD 

Two 3oap ?actori*»a 
Capacity:  3,000 tons p.a.  and  1,'iOO tous p « 
Total   investment;  US* 750,000 and « 5£>0f000 

Manufactura of Particle Board 
Capacity:    1,000 to 1,500 tons p.*. 
Total  invtstaant:    U3t r>5üf0OO 

Malt Factory 
Capacity;    2,200 tons p.a. 
Total  investment:    !;«*• 1,200,000 

w<niity 
fjcng-ter« IOH.I 

1upplW§ credit 

»*fo.]ority liaity 
L«i^-t«»ra loan 
Know—how 
¡ianagr>m<»nt 

ife.iority equity 
lon^-t^rn credit 
Supplier's credit 
IîaiiaA»-m*n t 
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able   !V '.rr, t ír.urj 

iltlf    of   fro y' t 

""Ham*1! 1 ' d  'íouB^urld  V.-.'irs 
Capacity:       "r(    tina  '-.a. 
Ir» veR tmor. t *     LIS *  <"' ;01 : '•<' •, • 

Tv*o "di hi i» Oil Fiatone 
Capacity:     ¿,O0C  t"n3 ground-nut oil  p.a. 

1,500 tons  cet ron  seed oil   p.-i. 
Inve ;i tmon i :     noi   y* t  *> s 11 mr-1 e» d 

Paiioír? 

Manufacture of '"n^melwnr'? 
Capacity:     700 ton» p.*, 
Investment:     ÏJS*  190,000 

mu 
Mhirafactur* of %p fro« D&h (Renal) 
Capacity:    2,630 *on» p.a 
Investments    lilt 2.5 million 

Qttiek Limp 
Gapeeity:    13, "00 tons p a, 
Investment î    US* 606,000 

Vegetable Fibr^ Board 
Capacity:     7   tons 'è hours 
Investment;    U35 850,000 

HKTTî 

Dehydration of Onions 
Capacity!     600-750 tons of finished product 
In vo.-. tmen t :    not  in d i cat *> d 

Miat and Tomato Canning 
Capacity:   300 ton« cvmed ¡neat  p.a. 

400 tons canned tomato concentrât* p.a. 
Investment*    USI 684,000 

Tannery 
Capacity:     2,000 hid*'3 per day 
Investment:    U3f 180,000 

Botti* Factory 
Capacity:    ¿»500 ton« p a. 
Total   inv-«traenti     U"f l,?O0,00C 

Foreign  Contribution T>sirrd 

i-fe,;crity pquity 
Long-^f-nn loan 
"îuppli^r'a crédit 
tir, ow-how 

".entity participation 
"equipment 
Pinone ing 

"quity participation 
"upplier's credit 
Know-how 
I&nagempnt 

".quity participation 
Supplier1s credit 
Know-how /ifenagement 

"kjuity participation 
Supplier's credit 
Know-how 'Maa&gWRpnt 

equity participation . 
Supplier's credit 
Know-how 'Management 

"¡cpiity participation 
p.a. Supplier'a credit 

Know-hew /Mwi8gen^nt 

^«¡uity participation 
lianag^ment 
Know-how 
Supplier's credit 

'.ouity participation 
Supplier's credit 
Know-how yanagemen t 
Marketing 

Majority equity 
Mann^ement 
Know-how 



Tab In   l'i -Cy ; mur.] 

Vi tir    of   Pre-,] r- et 

cont, 
•n' ri >-;: im  i\ L;ir  j 

Cemrnt 
Capa c i ty :     60, (300  t on s  p. ? . 
"otal   inv«3tm-nt.    IR*   '. nil i ion 

Hitro/rrinous Feri 1 li Z'r 
opacity:     45,000  tons  p.* 
Total   inv-3traf>ntt    U3?   ', 5 million 

Me thane Gas 
Capacity:  30 million m3 p.a. 
Total investment: U3 " 90C noe 

Lyophilized Instant Coffee 
Capr-ity:     900  tons p.p.. 
Totax  investment:    I75«  2,400,000 

Plaitic Articles and ^treading- of Tyr^s 
Capacity:    1,000 tons pl-stic article 

12,c,r.o pieces   retreaded tyres 
Total  investment:    USf 440,000 

Dehydrated V*getabl<*s 
Capacity:    500 tons p.a., 
Total investment:    ug,t  700,000 

Thermal Power Station 
Capacity:    5 Ifegawatts 
Total investment:    USf 700,000 to mt I million 

ffSKxrvvric ? ¡PUBLIC OP stmw 

Alcohol  and Yeast from «Sugar liolaeses 
Capacity:    proo^.in/r 30,000 tons of cano migar 

molasses p.a, b 

Investment:    mt 3 million 

Production of Cotton 3red Oil 
Capacity:    processing 7,000 tons of cotton eeed p a 
Investment:    US$ 600,000 p,a" 

-'»ninal Fodder from Oil Cak^s 
Capacity:     36,000 tons p.a. 
Investment;    U3? 700,000 

Tubes and Tyres for Motor Vehicles 
Capacity:    tjre.t  ?47,000 units p.a. 

tube«:   375,000 units p.a. 
Total investment:    U3? 6 million 

mirm ^PUBLIC or T'WZ-.WT-. 

'•Jood Wool Ceaent Slabs Manufacturing 
Capacity:    about 200,000 sq.  metres p.a. 
Total Investatene     about U3* 250,000 

M       rit y   .-.fj-Ul ty 

iÚl.iW~íif>'.; 

"qui t.7 
Know-how 
.'lin..^' rar-nl 

"quity 
Know-how 
'•knapemrnt 
Marketing 

'fc.iority  equity 
.'fanagement 
Know-how 

i-ia ' ority "quity 
Supply of equipment 
¿lanagement 
Know-how 

ifa.i ority "oxiity 
i'ianagi>B)f*nt 
Know-how 

Negotiable 

'"Vuity 
Know-how 
it'.rkrting1 

Loan 
Supplier's credit 

equity 
Supplier's credit 

equity 
Loan 
Supplier's credit 
Know-how 

"quity 
Loan 
Supplieras credit 
Management ^Know-how 

equity 
I'fenagement 
Know-how 

ttteJ 
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Table IV  continued 

Title of Project 

UNITE ITPUBLIC CF TZANIA  (cent, 

Baker's Yeast 
Capacity:     1,000 ton<: p.a. 
Total  investment:    LH*. r;09,600 

Fishing and Pish Processing 

í^ultipurpoB ;  Cwiniru* 

Three Hardwood Sawmills 
For each: 
Capacity:     20,000 cubic m*»tr*a sawn p.a. 
I-v*-:tm»»nt»    US*. 550,000 

Foreigi Contribution TVsir^d 

Minority equity 
Supplier's credit 
Management 'Knew-how 

in 2 shifts 

Three Softwood Sawmills 
For eaohí 
Capacity:     10,000 cubin metres p.a.   in 2 shifts 
Investment:    U3H 25%000 

Veneer Plant 
Capacity:    2 million sq.  ft. p.a. 
Total investment:    Uñí 420,000 

Production of Sugar 
Capacity:     30 - 40 tons p.a. 
Total investment:    US*. I4 million 

Processing of Seed for Farmers 
Capacity: 1 ton seeds per day 
Total  investment:    US? 4^0,000 

a.  in two ihiftt 
Parquet flooring Plant 
Capacit/:     I.5 million sq.   ft.  p, 
Total  investment:    US*- 300,000 

Processing of Fish Fillets 

Furniture Factory 
Capacity:   100,000 chairs,  10,000 tabi is p.a. 
Investment:    US«5 840,000 

OtÜflDA (Private Sector) 

Plast for the î.&nufacture of Cutlery 
Capacity:     2 million pieces p.a. 
•Potai investment:    US* 170,000 

Plant for the manufacture of Builder's Hardware 
Total investment-.    US* 300,000 

Plant for the Manufacture of Wire Products 
Capacity:    4,700 tons p.a. 
Investment:    USS 350,000 

í¡bctraction of  Cobalt 
Capacity:     1,000 tens of cobalt p.a. 
Total  investment:    U3t  6,5 million 

Loan 
Supplier's credit 

Loan 
Supplier's credit 

Loan 
Management 
Know-how 
Marketing 

Loan 
Supplier's credit 

Loan 

Loan 
Marketing 
Know-how 
Supplier's credit 

Loan 

Loan'Supplier*s credit 
Know-how 
ilanagement 

".quity 
loan Supplier's credit 
Krof-how 'Li owns* 

equity participation 

equity participation 
Loan 
Know-how 'License 

Loan'Supplier's credit 

Source :     UNIDO Final  List of projects as of 30 Sept"mly>rt  1971. Third 
African electing to Promote Industrial Projects 



NATIONAL CCT-iïT'.'Yrs y:rx ÌJT'TO 

in the churro of the  re.^rl and intamxtiectí  apipocU oa 
iadwiricliaati• htiJ in ,ecx .1 >..ftriif c;0lk  CCittact8 WQr0 

•stabllchod Utw,,n I;K  r^rcru.Uvc, - PlîHie «M privato 

imitiintionr. uhece stiviti«* riV3 th• rn in- -c^c in tho 
progrgMSs oí 'í^rk of li;: .-.'•TTxrt 

TAMO contact« »,ere further eti-enffthenod by tho e¡ít«ib3Liah- 

•*nt of th» industrial Prcwtion Cervia during tho Xnt.rh.UOAa 

*t*»*«i on industrial »»wloprK.îtt './inch m* held m Atbun., <W.t 

trm a?HcvrnWr to 1«, 5cc«:W 1567.   Soletea  to «ho S^pociws» 

-•««a^iaed tba aAri^oilitjr of cottine up, at tho natio«*! Xml, 

a permansi «aoiiir.ery whach would cnabio the v?riou0 p*ilc and 

orimto bodios eoneerntd with ii¿*Ptrial dowlopiun« «na doilriag 

to eo-operct. with «fu», to mat, to eo-ordiaiaio thai* eetivitea 

•né to «avie« gavaniaonta on quontiona sanctrninj WIM. 

f*e îatamatloaa tyrcpoaivji on Industri«*! ÌS^mlepmnt adoptad 

vmnMmwiy the faXo#te5 tacocrandaiiaii concomio tí» attriti ia>- 
•«nt of »atleaal Cwamittces for WIICO} 

aXt i* roocRncnáad that îteribcj- S teto« coiioicfar the 

«jrtublicteent of Sûtioftf \ Cooaitteoa for ITiIDO, ooapcaed 

ef veprtMittAtivoe oi «ovemmaut department« and agencio« 

ô» «©11 m roprtecatntivea of ac&daaic rovi rt tear oh 

imitittttìonc and public and private industriai und 

Uuilteaa ostAbliBhmenta co, corned with indtiatriaiantlen. 

W» Batiejul Coamittoeu would onrvo in cui advicory 

OApeoit/ te thè covtmoentr «nd to toe aorìwr ínstátatioM 

4n regard to ni! Questiono related to tho aetivitlta of 

mtm.   Ilttter Statue oißht «voJsn the few timi of 

Xotioml.Caanlttoe» to awidy oxialir« ov&ftlMtioM 
in their couetriQii with eny addi kion&l mandate a* «*y 

*e appropriate to enable thrm to perform thoir functions 
in an adequate »anner. 
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AB of April 1>>72 foríy  '-ni: ocur.trjoc,   foli.)-, ri a;: the   >'cc .»rngaondatior 

of the Symposium, had establiahod National Corcaittees for UT'TPO.    These 

are Bulgaria, Burundi,  Cwntrul African ^tpnblie, Chila, Cube, Csechoelovakia, 

Dam ni can Hepublic, ricuador, Ssypt (Arao lìepublic of), Finland, Ghana, 

Honduras, Burlar,;/, India,  Iran, Korea (Republic of), Kuwait, Leos, Lesotho,   . 

Madagascar, Kalaycna, îiorocco, Netherlands, Hieera^ua, Uorwty, Pakistan, 

Philippines, Poland, Rwanda, Singaporcs, Soaalt»| Sudan, Tansania (United 

Republic of), Thailand,  Togo, Tuniala, Upper Volta, Uruguay, USSfl, VietftM 

(Hopublir of) and Yuffotlavia. 

In meat casen, the  existing Rational Comaittecs for Ui'IDO art chairod 

by tlte üinister of Industry or of the governmental departisont in charge of 

industrialization or by the Minister of Foreign Affairs of thu countries 

oonoorncdj in cone oases they are ohaìred by a top official of ono of the 

governmental ¿apartments referred to above. 

The aroiain which Itetior.al Committees for \MIW ceald 

•apport the efforts of Governments in questions relating to 

induatriai dbvelopmeitt and tfilXQD are M   following: 

1«      Advising their x«sp#tf%ivw uovcrattutte on all questions 

relating to industrial developmsnt wi&, in particular, participating 

in the promotion, study and eubmisuion of technical assistance 

project»; 

2.     Co-operaiins with the professional institution!} in their 

respective countries, depending on the caoe, euch as chambcrc of 

oonmerce and industry, ceonoaic gnupingg,  trade unions» etc.,  in 

order to interest theta In tho activities of WIM and indaco theo 

to support the promotional activities and projects cf IRîIDO in 

their rcr.péctiv3 spheres of interest; 
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3. Ccniributirv; mv-arda viking U3TIIX) mr.-.. w-d„;„ ,_.„ itl 

««ten», »n.tituu• «d «»«tì. lm,mut« «.-* ont,«, ., 
•.il « in in^itut,«. „a oriMiMtl,jnn imc„^ ^ 
aevBlopr^nt; 

4. tbcp^- abriet of th* »cutler and pro^c, ^6rtaicen b, 
WIM, popular* in tho ft>Ho^ ar?£a;  inüUotl.iftl ^^^ 

«M promotion,  economic .tudie«, a<*potMP ;r*inii?I proffr*»», and 
ite M» fNsr«, of arc» tM M.i|lt dcvgJtìI)i,3 Countrleü in 

«•Win* up «,peeleli»cd rWr nhc;u and ;«,inio,ance entres for 
lnductrir.l «ii agrieuHarnl oc/iuj5-^r¿t; 

5.     Co-optntlus with the United «alione Infamati«, Centro« i» 

th*ir rétive countri.o in. ordor te mcuse ,. wid« diatributioft 

#f iafcmmtien m tte. activities of WWO *M Cf the national 
Coranitteöci 

«.     Contributing to*i*ij ti«, Awfttoff ni propone!* which 

feimtitt« eottid auteit Peiterdifcff th* prcpnrr.tien of th« intor- 

ftMioaH dmlepMrt .t«^ fc, the siftwt Dovoiopa.nt &«**! 

T.     Brwin« tao stantio« of Go7or*n*nt« U tito import**«* of 

«*ir r*rticip*tion in th. n«dfilnff Ccntcwe* for voUmtary 
««MM«», t, mm» which t^:,s plMfl £e,h ysar dwinf ^ 

«Npûar .o^ion of th* tteit,d K.tiam; ferrai Jb«**^ and 

•Wtitut** . valu,!,!, toíiwf.wnk <V- providing additiorml 

fitmneing for the ojr-srational attivi tie» of IAIDO; 

8.     Urtine «postions on th* pert th,.t ÜBE» could take in th« 
progra.«M«?B of roccmrch Jnotjtutcg} 

%     Xrtlac pestio,** on Mattane« that WlX> could rendtr in 

«r^r to motivato oortai, industries which aro .ta^tin, at the 
PTêmni tiœ», 

Within th« frewwrk of it» reUti«« with the »attenni 

Oenittoo. for Uli», th, Seoretcriat of IWDO kacp> thorn informed 

of the current nctivitio« of the «flTOf «V4I in oarticuL,r, of 

training pro-a^£a in the field of indUHtry «ad of all tho 

technics acting« ordisca by UNIJX? 5uch fìs cyr,1p0îjj<l( workßhcpRf 
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cjtport ¿roup r.eetin¿s, seminars oto.   ¿rr&ngements ars also nade 
to inform the National CoranJ.t teco of technical assiuteuice Missions 
•ent by IEITDO to their respective countries.   The Committees Also 
receive infornati on cbout U1Ü30 tool ¿cal assistance p 'ojoots in 
their respectivo countries. 

Tbe erettion by fiercer Str.to* of Hotioßal Comraitteos for 
OHIO hue added another* dimnsion to the work of UÌTIDO at the lebrel 
of the eouatrics.   Dy bri.ijinc* together the officiais of the govern- 
•sats, representativos of différent institutions and organisations 
oonœrnod with industrial dcvclor>cwi:t in a particular country, the 
national Cosnittees hx.vc provided a focal point for co-ordination 
•f tfao Mork of (KIDO at the lnvol of the eo un trico.   The Coesdttoes 
fasâlâtaté the flow of information «bout LTiIIIX), to the rolovant 

institutions and organittvtions in tho roepoctlvc countries.   They 
•re also instrumental upon request; in provi nina' to tho interested 
Of filiations In the particular oouatries data obtained fro« UKIDO 

m technological proceeoes and experience o of other ouutitrios in 
the ostablishoent of their ounufeâturing ar.tcrpriees.    Tho Ntvtioikl 

Cesad tteee nrs «Is© potential sources of iniortmtion en tho specific 
assis of thti oo«ntries in industrial d*vt lament«. 



Fields if activity 

(i) :.\C^O-ECüHOí;TCS 
surveys 
strategics 
policies 
plann in^ 
programming 

(2)    1ICTIO-3CON0KIC3 
project  identification 

formulation 
feasibility studica 
evaluation 

(3)    FINANCING 

(4)    IlAItKBFINO 

(5) TECHNOLOGY 
qwlity control 
standardization 
metrology 
innovation 
design 
research 

(6) HUÍAN RESOURCES 
manpower planning 
training 

(7) SMALL SCALE INDUSTRY 
ent repreneurs 
extension service» 
industrial estates 

(8) INFOniIàTIOM 

(9) MAKAONSNT OP STATE GWRED 
INDUSTRIAL ENT31PRÏSES 

(10) SUPPORTING MSRVICrS 
licensing 
intellectual property 
legislation 

'xa^nl' ,- ,f J Í .itiona 

rTXjrrnr er INDIT.ÏY I 

L¡•J.i'JS\-rL¡-J^j. iLiìSH rc;riŒLlTi(>ii "\ 

•   TrrnunTi.-j,    r/ixcH:::íT AUTHORITY 

I    INDUSTRIAL r^VELOKTÎ-ïf 
i STUDY C.T1YTRÎÏ 

^jmím^^''im^cm conpcavrioN~*] 

¡   ÌtÀrNTTìNAHCJS AND REP/..IÌÌ 
! 'Í0HKSH0F0 

ira^TIA^j^gpfBiTlTOTS 1 

;    PRODUCTIVITY AND iïAIÎAGîfnW 
t DEVBLOPir-aiT CJiMTRE 

JOCATIOHifL TT£\ÍNI¥G1KART? 

I   SMALL SCALE JUJ^TRT IOSLCfBlnF" 

i" INITIATION -.jn> 3X)CUMIÍ1TATI0N CÉ^TW¡ 

1   CHSHIBR OP COBtrnCB AND INDUSTRY! 

Refwenc«:    lV40/l5(E.69.II.B.39 Vol.15)   Administrative machinery 






